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Soft cotton fitnoel pojomasor night gowns
with crew neck. Peter Pan or notched col.
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SUN. lleOO orn. - 5e00 p.m. ..snsrne.ne..ob

WHILE OUANTJTIES LAST

REVERSIBLE
RIJOS, 19X33"

77.

. Cotton/nylon blond
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o.Ioon
tacot

BOX OF 25-CT. 24 SHEETS OF
CHRISTMJ CARDS GIFT WRM' PAPER
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PANTS FOR
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CHILD'S CAMPUS UÓS!/_l, Rig. GIS
. .p Big VaIBU!

CtVIiC ttrntch In knea.hig Wngth.ltJ)J2nd colori. FIt aleen 6 to 9J. Sg cow

MURI BLANKET
SLEEPERS

.---- e'Reg.
TJ4CPkg.

20 MINIURE PNG. ALUMINUM
TREE LITES BRUSH ROLLERSReg7

-

pgs.b ¿ C
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Fan for boys, girls
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MEN'S. YOUfljS NEADWEAR FOR IRREGULAR 16X30"
BOYS'GLOVES MEN AND BOYS DISH TOWELS
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QUALITY ENVW.OPES
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EXTRA-SIZE
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SPORT TOPS
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4 Oayt Only!
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Short sleeved styles
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are sale prIced thlsinee6ond
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By David Besnur
Editor & Publisher

Ocie uf the Joys of zouwnpapering Is meethog people ve
would not nocooafly have the opparcoitity to meet had we
rnOVudlntoogftorhardgoodaasuwayoflife.
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Theuday morning a very gracious 1dYe SIeDen Ouhogan
Douglas, left her calilog curd at ocoeral Mies Townoldp ,

Stopping off pointo, and we were present at one of them.

Depending ou your point of view, Mrs. Douglas may be
beat known- for ber being defeated for the United Statco
Setiatu by u newcomer5 Elchez'd Nixon, some 28 years ago.
It wan tepottpd his campaign Indulged in brandIshing Mrs.
Douglas with u pink Cummuniot brochure, which many
considered a prologue to Nixon's dirty tricks campaigoto, =
which bave cocompuatled bIns thru many of bIs campaigns
thug tice ycurs. 'rise Intimation was diohonest. Indeed a
very ocurrijoco uctEco, which In more connut yecro bao
been a adengark uf Nixon's caonpalgass. .

Shemay be best kndwn te manyao actor Me1vm DOuglas' E
wife or wo a Broddway stár Its the fiftieg, or as an opera
OSar who turniod down att offer to sloop In SaZz6irrg in the E

Continued on Page 20
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ICCB. endOrses Oakton-
North Shore merger

Thu yrejin map tOI' cons- to pet a qtck de1on oct thu
UuDty college diotricts In II- Site which will nerve the needsgTJtlno1g y3j was pt'eoentd to the of the college's progxwms andIWnòin mmcojtycougeßo aWaTento.on Priday motesjng, Nov. 16 pee.. "The stufI el the ICCB ato..Videg foi' the pnotoxa uf the- ted that they felt it wan Im-your Nart Shore ìdgh school partant that any new college re-diatriom n Oakton Community celve the support of its rest-CnIIege. dents5" Clisen paid. "They cee-The aomwcoen was pant o a tOmplate there will be a, staff madecoth duo for a 4-district reierenohemDCCB a Its regular November to form a new college districtmeetgn Springfield. te ro. on the Nact) Shore.

commendation was accepta by tDr. Weilman àtated that Inthe Icce winit debag the event of failure nf ouch aPaul Go; chairman the eierenthun the annexations are0cc Doard of Thistees, Stated leroviad for In tite propened -thet the recemmeteiation of the mas' CUqeo otated.DCCB nnaç permit Oakisn Continued os Paga 20 .
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By Karen Wolfoan

The approvai of the Nilco Perk
Board's lI2,715,000 hostel ref..
erendum laot Saturday will not
raise-real estate taxen until 1974

At Thesday nlgleio meeting,.
the Park Board decided to Oeil
the hondo Jan 8, Cosoequently
NUes renidenin will not be levied

Continued on Pogo 20
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FREE

REARING r
SAT. & SUN.,

NOVEMBER 24 & 25
9A.M. TO 5P.M.

NOTRE- DAME
7655 Dempster, Nues

Bond sale passes by 2-1/2 to i

NiDos vecero approved a band
Oele proposal In eTto am008t of
62,715,000 lagt Saturday which
will allow Im Nuco Park Dio-
tritt to lcilrchaoe Tam Olhanter
Golf touron and five small por-
colo of lend for park one.

The vote wan 1,925 to 787.
The precthçt by precinct vote

In the referendum were:
1> Ballard School - 197 peo,
dóoo.
2) Neloon School .. 205 yeg, 66

'
Oak School - 202 yes, 108

Essa COntest inners . -

Nues Plebllc.Llbrco'y 312
yes, 156 no.

Grenoen HeIghts fleidhooge..
227 yes, 148 no, -

Oakton Maoor fleldlcyuge
212 yeo 107 no.

Pork Dintrict Office .. 366
peo, 7 ne.

Nues Elementary Sooth - 209
yeso 67 no.

The Nileo Park Dlotc'jct cao
tow perchase the 37.5 acre golf
cooree at the northwest corner
of CaIdwell and Howard which lt
hon boon leaning from I. Emil

Conthosged on fialTe 20

ka

Buck, 8049 Cuonto, Barbara Schuliz, 8440 Olcatt
Teresa Pasoarella, 8558 Chester, Maureen DuIeo5 -

7237 cranio, Joan Ramlg 7660 Grennan Carolyn
Sheinroshe, 8330 Caldo-oil aced MaryBetloSscheffigr,
8206 Oleander. Standing In the back reso (t-r) are
Barbara Sweeney, 7017 Main, Dwioo Mateohe, 8408
Betfy terr., Desloo Demboki, 8320 LIncoln in..
0006 Patty Pater, 7154 Breen.
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Police awards Center
Essay contest winners

AZ 9 a.ni. onWodneoday No,,.- Repor woz dieu wade y
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Coagratulatlona erebelnggiven
by NilesMayar Nicholas B.Blase
(oecöndfronj r.) and PoliceChief
Clorence Emsikoen (estreme r.)
to two officers of theNilen Police
Department end t%voefttcessfrom
tite Chicago Police Department,

Certificato of Honorable Men..
tien was presented to (from i-r)
Nitos Lt. Wm. Terpinas, Chicago
Police Officer Nrank Szwodo,
NUes Police Officer Robert Han-
na. and Chicago Police Officer
Harold Lukandcy for oumtandlng
polco Work In the apprehension
of PatricIa White of Alberta,
Canada. %Thite was laterformaily
chaged wlthtw,cowtts of deviate
ocoilol asoonit, two counts of In-
decent liberties with a child and
ono count of aggravated monda.

It was through the cooperativo -
eiicrto of the Nues -Police Po-
pomment and the Chicago Police
Deportment thotWbitewas appro.
bonded and arrested, Wormation
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léadlng to tho captare OiWbIIn
Wag famished. by two male jite-
enligo, egeo li and 12.

NUes Officer Robert Hanno en..
companiod by Lt. William Ter-
pinoo and th0 above Chicago of-
diseco entered a motel roam loo.
atad bathe Village Of Nlieswhare
Whitc was otaying. Upon entering
White alteada fully loadedrovol..
vor as Officer Hanno and was Im..
mediately. disarmed by Lt. Ter-
pinas. .

Stared Mayor Blase, "It Is
gratifying to see that ouch direct
cooparatian existe between our.
department and the Chicago

r- PoilSe Dopartmnt, -

- cJfte
- Seicdon of Maine Township
officials so chair three newly.
formed comaritteos composed of
olacted officials and concerned
citizens was announced by Town-j
ship Supotvioor Jamea J. PoWd,
Peu Plaines.
The three committees and

chairmen are: Senior Citizens,
Auditor Harvey Prindt of NUes;
Youth, Auditor Kay i(erff of Des
Plateas; Library, Clark Phil
Ratio of Glenview.

"Our ufficiale aro daoply in-
toraated In making those corn..
mitacas work Das the bondit of
Maine residents," Dewd said.
"As ata exeiipie, Auditors Win..
ses and Korff recently gave atoll
doy of their timo. without corn-
pansatIon to attend o seminar
sponsored by the IlllsoisjDapart..
ment of Corrections dealing with
the establishment of township
youth cornmioslonn.'

"Anotiíor examploofcoucern,"
lewd added, was the formation
of e pablic affairs COmXflittee,co..
chaired by Auditors Wiroag and
Paul Halvosson -of Des Plaines,
o Improve communications be-

-

LWV offcr -

:

1.eoklng forward to the CImot-
mas shopping season the League
of Women VoteruofMoz.tonproe s

- - Niiez Invites you toleavo oer D
childten with themattheSchainm. z
buig Room, et Wosdileld MalI,on C
Golf rd. Preseutedwjllboacbj;..
dress program, Rumplestiltakin,
put on by the community theatre
group. MustconSteg;withori_- u-
ginal music and-score. This chU.. s

. dran's favorito will be presentad
Saturday, Dec 15 at 1:30 p.m. w
Tickets ere $1.50 ior person und d
maybepewhasedt-.cnJndtt
B s at 967-8Dtbor Karo; a: Voznen at 966.4720. Plan ahead

- for e holiday Imat inrysur cliii-
C

hhys.ìttb services

pleased to be prosenéfog these
certificates of award to these
i!edicetod ¡alice officers." He
continued, 'Faringe itladifficugt
fer us ro remOmbar that each dag
police officerO are confronted
with endangerment to their lives.
Pew accupatfons demand euch
courage as wasdlspla3edbythe
oificere."

Chief Emrfltson remarked,
"Although this typeofnensotionel
police work Is tini most flown-
worthy, the ovezyday Job of a
police officer Is just u Impon..
tant li keeping a community like
ours a safe- jilece In- which to
liveendwork.'

á Tw:
- - -

swoon the citizens of MalseTown..
shipand their governmona.Those
twe auditors bevo dona tide on e
voluntary-basic, because thoy too
want te better know the needs ei
01W citizens, andwantthechiizens
to he mere aware ofike. services
wo cañ pÑylde.'
'Wlth the -addition of privato

citizens to ourcommlweee, we
believe Malee can previde töwn..
ship second to nene In the state.
And, with the number et velino-
toar applicentewe hava, we knew
we will be able to cheese highly-
motivated and blghlyçuniWed
porsans" Dád concluded.

SV Jfted
.sòrt : -

Cash donations - and pledges
amounting to $38,537, erenlyid%
of the Skekie Valley Pelted Cru.
sedo goal. were anneuncid Nov. -

9 et a meeting of thel973 cena-
paign committee.

'We are disopsinted with the
Insults to-. doto, said John N.
Metzer general choIsisse.
'We need lets of help 1f We're
going te reach our $72,000 geai
thisyear." -

Roy Brown, chafrmnan of the
Trades division, in the only dl-
vision chairman to resabida 1973
quota. Pivlston chairmen far
hort et izdJvjda geais include:
_en Sctel - clubs end Organi- -

edens, iisb ionica - Cammei'-
Ial, Joe Paten - Prdfessienal.
'orn Kenny - Public Employees,

and Dr. Jim Richter - Schools.
In the residential drive, headed

p by the mayors 0f Golf, Lin-
olnwndd Morton Grove, NiIez

and Phobie, residente of Lincoln-
end are leading the way with
000tions alteady surpassingthat

village's quota, Other willeges
re legging far bahind, with ce-

suits not op to expectations at
this stage -ot the campãign as-
ondthg tabla er

o,:k3

Gift.for Orchard
A f4,000 gift bas beeswrelved

by Orchard. Village, the newly
organized cminunIy living fa.
duty fer yoúng adslts whó bave
progressed tlonsgb-aIlavsilable

- spada! dscatiòn façlftties hi
Maine and Hiles townships. D,.
nor was Calero - & Coth,e Réai-
toro. 7e00 3.11lwaukee ave.Niles,
through wham the Orchard As-
soclatlon fer the Retarded pur-o
chOsol its facilities at-Marmera
and Cross Point rAs,. in Skokie. -

Making the preoentatloo at the
October meeting of the Associa.
tion. which onus and operates
Orchard Village, were FroaliT.
Catino and Wait -Wakei-s of Cal-
loro & Catino Realtors, and as-.
cepting ft were Mrs. Cbet Haj-
dub, president of the Associa.
tion and tiernand C. Saltzberg,
Exfcotive Director of Orchard
Village.

The Association. suade op of
poreots of mentallyrotardod aud/-
or physically handicapped chU-
dren In Hiles and Maine tows-
ships, hopos tlu-ough Orchard Vil-
lago to previde a viable alteres-
rive to InstItutional life for yoeag
adulte who ore flot quite up to
entering the workday world en-
tirely on their own.

The Orchard Village complex
lutiniez a beagalow, four rasch
-homes. a six-flat apartmoot
building and a private doad-ead
Street ending at the Niiez West
football field. The Association
baa incurred e debt of about
$500,000 and Is seeking commun.

ncers9
dei1ht

It was a happy night, Tuesday,
November 13, forallthe residents
of St. Andrew Homo who attended
the "Over-Sixty Dance" spof-
sorod by the Telephone Fioaoera -
of America of the Teletype Cor-
poratlon. The 'Harmon.Alres"
furnished the music - a must et-
chanting essemblal

The members uf the Pioneers
have bess moot generous with -

their time and talents oo many
provano occasions. lt io their
aim to bring happinoos to 10 other
homes lice St. Andrew's.

There was a bubbly troup of
smiling residents present who
can still 'swing and sway" with

,-much eathoeioom, bet- the- watchers had a good time too us
they enjoyad the merriment
around them. It woe a typical
Lawrence Welk groop who appre.
ciate gond music uf yesteryear.

There waren'teionugh mele part
nero tor all the ladles, but with
Women's Lib In force those days.
they just teamed ap with each
other and danced op a Sturm. The
men present ware must fallout
and tried tu dance with as many
"girls" - as possible. And, uf
Courue, the Sisters were nut fat
bohind.

Sume - uf the dance numbers
recalled the duys of the "nirhey
trot," 'stump," "dip," und
"Charleston" too. Alas, nut many
could execute thuoe Stepo; the
best they could du was to. march
furward .. very slowly.

Anton Rebel, the Director uf
the troop. and the HarnOa-Aires
deserve a hand forthelrgeaeruus
offering uf themselves tu make
su many, "over-sixties" happy.

Attends campas day

Nuten Wegener, 0526 Mango,
Morton Grove, was- among the
Otudento who attended ax On-
Campos Day at th University of
\Vlsconoio.4%'hltawater Nov, SO.

The visitera met ovith adminis-
traturu and faculty,vlsltdclass-
room boildiagn and resideace -
halls, consulted withadviìern and
students, and were the Uuiveu'-
Oity's guasto at the Whitewater..
Oshkosh football game.

Sty support sech as that exempts-
fled by the Caliere h Catino ReaS-
tors gift. The Association office
is at 5010 Harvard tore., Sko-
kge, and the telephone number is
675-i055.

From I. tu r. in the photo:
Bernard G. Saltzherg, Executive
Director ofOrcherdViUnge, kirs.
Chec Hajiok, Frostiest, Orchard
Awoaciatlon far the Retarded,
Frank T, Catino sud Walt Wal--
terz of CalSeco & Catins Real-
toro.
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Tops Ufted Crusade god
Ntleo Mayor Nicholas Blase coogratolates Nues Building Cuis- -

missioner Mr. Bes Mankowsky who served as Nues Public Em-
pisyees Divisioo Chairman, Shokie- Valley United Cros-de, opon
reachisg and oarpassieg his goal: Maskowsky is sow 25 per cent
over his established goal. - -

- Iitated into hoflor socieftj -

Thasty students have hect, loi- awarded fail membership and 9
Bated into Beta Beta Beta, blob- were given associate memher-
girai sciesces hasorary society ship. Included was Marilpi Amt
llore at Vesten Illinois solver- Heinz, 7913 Lotos ave., Msfloo
sity. Grove, fall membership.

Eleves of the students were -

) O C O
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ThItb commbsbns Jr.KgbE. chief ezeü PsoreUDiec..
08)' 01RteO ossoinbled ot theM.. tor o PoblIc Works Doona MOD.
m1nIsUot1on DUilding md ro- OD1d Housthg Coinm&ssjojigrceivàd their o0sjgmnen o a Corolyn SJieroske; PirecDor o
VflIee OfftcDal fortheday.Group Building and ZOn1nZ Satth-ogr were taken and d oyere Director ci FoznUy Se.
wlu.s beZwiwDth the ,rorious de- s'kesj«chard Kozelko, Villego
part1non in the Adni1nbodoj ,Eng1ne Nick DGeorge, JDOOIth
Bu11d&ng.m thODeft woo on to o4 License Officer Lee Yin.
the two fire otøUoijo, the poU colono, YiUego Monoger Potty
ODadon joiblic works oilmen ad PODer. Villoge Çioxic Jerry Sidlj.
Fwnlly Sevices office Many Yan,Ylllogo Mtoroy Mary BntI
tijooko go to the Fire Dpart- Schemer d Moyor flnrbara
nient, }bllco Doparnnenr, RiblLc Duck. iUi the rgporzs worn w.
Worlw nod Henith hispector for cepcd and o reaoludon won pas..
arranging the tou ond aas- SOd aWng for a boner ondes..
partousa. stßndDng oi local goyesoniont by

When the teosa were compjet.. the ysuth ndth the hopes that, Inod, Inch was served et the ßu- the denim we wIfl bave weil.ber Hill informed ciUzeaseudpabuczea..
the wimiern spent some thnewith era. Since there was no furtho
the people they were repLesent- buslnesø, -a niotion was made,
lag, wherever passible. At the seconded end passed fosedjoua,a.
end of the day, the wInners mat mona.
again Indio Admfrjst5etjongujld.. Poilowang the adjouswnaena of
Ing to propase the1i notos for the the meeting, Mnbsose Panico,
coparas they would moka at the Chairman oftheNlles YouthCom..
Viliege Board efTrustees meet- misafon, end Rhode Salins, NUes
lng on Nov. Z3. Youth Coordinator, psesonted soMayor Barbera Buck callcdthe each -winner bio or ber acophy
Board of Thjstcs macdog loor- bond lettes representing eitherder shortly aftgr 8 p.m. onThes- a $50 U.S. Sovingo Bond os aday, ov. 13 and thon eaked Vil- 25 U.S. Savingo Bond, and elago Clerk Jerry Sullivan to call photograph taken with the Villagedie raU. Thisteeo Barbara -Off*clol each winner representedSwoesoy, Barbara $chigtz, Carol on Nov. 7,
BobaDa, Do*tan Dejnbskl, Joan This year's Jr. Nigh Essay
Romig, and Prank Chrzanowokt Contest b officially ovar, but thethen made their reparte, oil of memorias will remain for these
whiih were approved. li Winnors.
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ELECTROC "RYERS
%I AUTOMATIC PERMAHEHT PRESS CYCLE'

'i AUTOMATIC REGULAR - CYCLE

II TIMED DRY, CYCLE

¿ DAMP DRY CYCLE -

I HIGH SPEED ELECTRIC ELEMENT ' ' -

I HEAVYDUTY 1/2 - HORSEPOWER MOTOR -

I LONG LIFE CABINET
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SPORTS

Maine East's vrsfty fOÍtJ,nII squa wblthf!nIhcd the season with s 2-3 reco1 In the Içorth
Division of the Contrai Suburban Conference. (front
row i-r) Coadh Ai Eck, K. Luke (ainer),T. Gluey.
H. Mamuki, J. Hoppe, N, Danna.M Lauesen, V.
l'iscitello, M. Pistone, J. Cohen, B, RieRa, M.
Donatucci, J. Meyer, R, Contorno, J. Tera5l, andD. Llpprlch (manager). (second row l-r) CoachJay Gregg, J. Komperda (trainer), S, Carter, A,
Cresa, J, Strand, M. Cnatowsky, J. Bariodzlej,M, Animer, S, Magmeon R, frone, E. Morrow,

Maine East's bnsketbajloeaton
ntai.ts Saturday, Nov. 17, against
Nues Rast, und Coach Paul
McClelland had a few reflections
on the upcoming season.

Conch McCIelland commented
that thus year's team will lack
varsity experience, with only two
returning lettermen, They are
Ron Parker, last year's third
guard and a fine piRymaker, and.
Keith Larsen, a starter last year
who was all-conference at guard

.

A string nf Sl consecutive doni
inset victories odD ho os the lise
wl'en the Maine nst ys'cutleru
take on always toagh Hersey en
Wednesday, fny,2iatMalnnas

WRen asRed wiat he thought e
the upeonlung season, Coach
Genrge-Jurmnek commented, "Me
graduated many starters last.
yner, and this will hegs'isßs'lly

. a rebuilding year. Our success.
this year depg5dsujnshnwqulck-
ly the juniors mature/'

Lending the charge for the
Demons this year will be return-
Ing lettermen Ken tJllye, sopho-
more; Bob Refutan, jatliorl and
Jay Cootk, Poni Board Murray
Rodnick and Don isocsos, all
SenIors.

Board was o very consistant
winner last veas' and bed .e

R, Jaackn, p. Vareo, M. Fthdciin, J, Perracane
(manager), R, Kauffman (trainer), and-Coach Arch
Wood, (third row, i-r) H, Welnger, J. Zimmerman,
D. Austin, B, 'rinkoff, L. Marulce, J, D'Antonio,
J. Koukios. L, Cymbal, J. Baukn, N, Clark; K,
Erikaon, D, Juin, Coach Daniel Ratonil, and Coach.
HérI, Ward, (fourth row, l-r) S, Dardy (stat), B,
BlaU,, L, omnuenwski, E, Dembuld, C. ChrIsinU,
B Mnmt. M a n..,,..... M, Paulozzi,

'I,, Wendali,R Filas, C, tingntran&

Jill IUID
ßaskethah season preview

by Murray Rodnick Illinois, has been cltoyenforthf

and seventh In the conference In shsrtest teaminfouryears, They .
By Ken Wisniewoki Ma!e East.

Scoring. will hove to do a lot of reonh Maine East's skiern are get- AccordinE to Mro. Ethel Si
mons, club nponnor, the facIli-and pressing, Also, the teamwill hing ready to heed for the olopesl lien are excellent, espetlallywjtJ,T Other players that Conth Mc- have to be quick so the opponeoto Weakly nid trips are $cheduled inside areas for winter riding,Clellaed Is counting on are Jeff can't use their sire." to begin the flnst Friday Infle-

'The weekly cost lo 4.5O, ThisVokovich, Lou Massong, eddMike
centRer to Wflmot. Each Friday intin a opeclai boo from theCohen among the seniors, and For the tIrOl time Malee Rast bases will leove freni the Maine ataitle and the cost e th rida.Nell Clark, Mark Barns, Charlie will enter the Thanksgiving tour- East (tèlditouse one bus of- p,, club mertbern ride everySellergren, and.Mark Maloney ap ney aLyerk High School. ter elghth.and the eccond bus ai- ThUVSAnY. 'm annual dues atfrom last year's oaphomare con- Glenbrook North should ha the ter ninth period,

$3 imu to cleiray the cost nf theference champions. team to beat for the divisional Club memherohip prw/ld.es Spring horno nhuw and banquet.Coach McClejlaod was quoted title and Maine South's J-lawbs members with- skiing lessons. a isero of thn el,,b leet,e5,q,,,as saying, "ThIS would be the sho,d be to

TDLui-nR.
When the.family gathers for the thanksgiving cele-bration, use Long Distance to include those too far
away to be present. A quick call will send the Thanks.
giving Spirit miles in any direction.
Long Distance makes any day a realfamuy Occasion,

CENTEL .

BVBTaM .

central telephone campeny of illinois
.4 Gtowing Division nl Central. Telephone& Utllifies Corporation

-

agh intho conference,
Hardy, presIdent; Karen Sellers,. et the owards banquet In the yicn-sidnnt; LorI Sein, seer,.
tary; AllyooisTenchke,weasurer;

.

Renting equipment wllicostap. Sue Cam, banquet; and Heidi Wal-' ., .
Pro'dsnetely f5,90, 'fus Includes . borne shaw,

, ç '
transportation, tow nicket, end Joseph Meine, Germantoecltnr,- , .
equipment at Wilmot. Coot for j club co-sponsor,- _ '
skiers with eqhipment io $6.60, Riding io available far eitherSeveral overnight truSs have English or western ntyiea,

-

also bagn planned, inciodhig a uenniv a special Jumping: . - : trip lndlashead.l'owder horn class is being conducted out.. ,,
ever Christmas vacation. aida, Western Style riders are--- ,,'

Slciclubhaougaunprovenro nino out on tt,a400aernsof, . . t
be perhaps the moot popular club wail. a-.

et/l(Of5e East with over 300'
meilibers lOO af whom will' .. / ,
be skIing for the first time.y I ' ' // il \ This year's officers are pees-' '!1 't'('(' ' : RogerMarkbam,vl'ce..p,,

- ç , / , Karen Stavrapuleos, and lees.SS ' 1 .? i
-S

ntá'er Ralph Schultz,¿SSS . o J' ' Ski club's opanoar in Jamen_S )v-55 ' 5:etL_0 ' f
Farrell, and assisting blm with

S- , -,- superyloing ski outings areS ' -
S 4, , ,

Mrs. Venne l'arreil, PatrickGlU,
-S 4 ,zr

and Clark Outran'
/ZS, ' on.

.:
' lÁt',

II . \ S un Wedneuday, Nov. 7. Oho hadI j 5ç4 the high lodlyldoal game, a 161,t) ,_ .
05 well as the high lndlvldo4 2r y . u t
gaznes nenes, a 318,

5.' The competition between teamsI S ,ç 02nf in Maine llast'n GIrls' BowlingS S tw- '
tieR was keen that day, and the_\ S , pizzo winners, with a team high

(__S series for 2 games of 1,522,S

SS-

were the Jokeru, The team cap.S '
tain Is Sue Webber o Pilles.S

Seek ice makers
'ma Morton Grave Park Dis.

(riet io athepting applications
for Ice making for their winter.

outdoor skating risk flooding.
Hours Would be approximately9 p.m. s 2 a,m. 7 days a week

dependIng es weather. Wages
$3,50 per hour, Anyone interested
should apply at the Park DistrictOffice, 6250 Oempster ut,, hier.
ton Grave befare Doc, 14, Of.
fice In so Monday theo l'rldoy
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

club patch, and a and portion

. allante of placing high intttesjate
. totflwament. Vefornmate.y, be

come dow» wIth an limons that
., took ¿4m out of the tourpao,

macsen -was a .lsOfic Wisnerand e sectional qnoiffn',
.
Last year Fenn,n woe the state

tournassent wIth three prest1
placing in the gournamenr. This
year Coach Juriselt says,"$,ain
has a gold tourpement team.,.
with the strength conslng isv,s
bard, isecson, Check, Rod.nlck,
and Bofmas,"

The Dansons wEh fey to im-
prove on th fourth piace finish
in last year's state meet,

While all Opponents will be eut
co brouIt the steig of the Maine
East grappler; East Loyden and
Gienhnnok Not-tb sviSi PrOYIde the
stiffest competition,

- - -
y membegs atear's Rldlnc Chib

. The campáitlun has bean hato
these past weeks between teams
In Meins, Easc'u Beys' Bowling
ciel,. The first piece team In the
blue division with 13 Wle° and 2
loosen Is Comprised of toMais
Mike Meare of Mnrtaii Gruye,
A$an .%ynor nf. De Plaines, Glenn
Sblpp of Pilles, and Glenn iliyer'.

. man of Dei Plaines, . The tiret
place team hi the wldte,divloion
with 12 wIno aqd3 lenses l cots-
prisd nf captain Brian Krone of
Pilles, Roh Krone of l'lles, Pete

.Mayohajj of Porb Ridge, and Dan
'wardnwuki of Pilles,

Bng norden for Nov. 1 were
bowled by Steve levine of Mor.
tsn Grove with a 589, Carl l-lai-
man of Pilleo with a 528, Bryan
Lipson of Morton Grove with a
514, Pote Marshall of Park Ilidge
with a SlO,ScottSdhwuytzoforu
too Grove With a 510, Ken Wei
garten of Oes Plaines with a Rio,:
and Ken pink-of Des Plaines with
a506, .

Pizza wlnneru.with ateam han'
dlicap ser1e of 2l67, were cap.
tain Ken Weingarten of Oes
niaises, . George Kanter of bes
Plaines, Mark Weber of Oes
Plaines, and Steve Lelbfrltz of
NUes,

l'or that same afternoonfs bowl'
Ing the best games were bowled

. by Stove Levino of Morton Grove.

with a 244, Carl EdelmenofNiles
with a 216, Todd Cohen of Nues

S With u 205, Ken Weingarten of
. KeepAWeticEBeSlltj1l O!=

y. hELICOPTER at

THIS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25th

. .. AT lJh3O A.M:
ON PARKgNG )TASTOF

.

GOLF MiU. ST4TE BANK
See Map hlow

,, .Golr-.lJilt
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Dance classes
postponed

:.D
Aiweyn Low i,,ïceo - No need to wait'

or u tale - No haggling - No wild
dealt or flcflhlous trade in pricen

- - - Juol reall8tic low prices!
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Speci ppr dv
an Oafomd' onn iennay, tOan. ton Giove, Lincolnwoed, and Sito-24 non on. io voiaoneer stuilent bio ore urged to save Shyly oldoff Li onion Tyeovidp ltemjan,a.. and magazinen to befloe Confer onOto be conducting a recycled, so mark Saturday, Nov.epenlal papy drive dan. to dia . 24, and Sunday, Nov. 25. on yourpronoun naden wide gaper ebert- calendar. Teli your neighborsale. Iii a recent chicago Daily no recycle d,elr newspaper andtinien onfforgul Robert J. Kara supjort this encollent studentili, chairman of iba . Paper project and at the same dine helpStock Conoervauon of alleviate oar forever growingtoron Yort raid, "bWeetorleo at Paper shortage. The choice IsrefycIIjig paper mills hove yours, you CAN helpi The Re-dwindled to 59% of Augusf clamafton Center has been or-lercio." fie further stared that tivoly serving all of the our-."Cid inewepaper ran be repro- rounding communities for overceeqed into fresh newsprint at three yours.1ee coat thon making paper dl- Por further Information, con-.redly from wood ¡olp.' tarn George Brabec at 679-0425.All reeldente of Nitos. Mor-
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o Solideos oven

Cleans itself aotoiiiatically,
electrically

o OOtui tIming cloth

o lnflnital4eat
foriate unii controls

o HIghopeed
2700wotl surface unit

CO1TINUOUS

CLEANING

ililes Warehouse
Showroom

7315 W. Dempster
967-8830

o Self.cleoning Cuiront'
stay.op surfate units

o Removabie trim rints

o Liftout drip puns

o Nodrip cookiop

o Smulluppilunce outlet

o PUIIwidth storuge druwer

lt's

EIectricV-
flrbñghlonwldmnoee

Electric0

SEIP-CLEAN.O VEN
HALLMARK HI/LOW

ELECTRIC RANGE
MODEL fEHV757

l, iiQ PÇ lO li EE cOrOtyC lee i e LOW ABT PRICE :
w

Selection .

IheOnmfoidnea
Snohsnouiss,dsr

AIlTch5.5.
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- The Jffle .. . .'. .. ò . . .. or' . . Tho topic of tua Morton Grove it. yeQ?1y Service la rotated CouoW Ø . .

.
rDD ==enth,: V

"Retrecting Forward". k will Jogues ztd Note Dame wUl e1so Pastor Roger McManu Invites
. . . begtveDbyRibbtLawrencecbi pjp the communityto attendThanks- [ssa Lffir. - fley of the Northwest Subuiban cofjeo hour will he held giving Day Service at .10 a.ni. In .Jewish Congregattoii. Thodouble between the sv1ce8 Ct pprod The Little Cowity ChLlpeI of Messiah Lutheran churcb,1605 "The Essence ofRoIgton'wjUThnksgtving observance will be mte1y 1O:1%U n.m. NfIe 7339 Waukegan rd. Sun- Vernon ave., Park Ridge. has be the sermon-theme of the 9:30held at 930 nd U a.m. at the The offertory will be couthbm. day worship Services will be Installed a magnøicentserles 600 and li aCm. woraldp sev1ces atMarten Groic communitycburc1 ted to the Morton Grove Blood at Il a.m. and 7:30 p.m. At Electronic Digital Corn- Nuca Community Ctiurchand Austh. Frogram begun 18 meiltba ago the evaziing service the Pastor organ, wideh beautUully (J3d Presbyterian). 740! Oak-Also jrticjpatfng In die inW. which wiu discuas Songs of Solomon reproduces the fall sound of a ton t. on Sunday. Nov. 25. Caro: faith celakration will be Cantar ment to any reaidont of the vil- the book of the Bible which to targa pI. otan. A formol for toddlers through 2-yeaxo1da: Martin Baum OfNOrthWeStSObUX. lago regardiosa if they baye pro- for the spiritual mind. dedication and contort will be will be provided during thello.m.- ban Jowlub congregaxion and viously donatad themselves. Ai- Cblldrens Church and adult. held on Sundays Nov. 25 at four sorvico. Chuinh nuhool datantheir choir under the direction of though Imdorwritton by the vii- senior and Junior Id Bible school octock in the afternoon. The for 3-yoai.oIds through eighthSonia Kaut. iage there aroexpenues incurred dattes will meet at 9:45 a.m. Senior Choir under the direction graders will also be hold duringThe intei'.Falthcommitteowca In meditai recordai brochures Classes for nursery, beginner of Thomas A. Oanle3n willasnist the II a.m. service. -; composed of the Roy. John P. and flyer printing and for coffee and pn1mary and Junior ages the o dedication pro- youth activities for Sunday,Jeweli of St. Luheo, Rabbiaro ad other 1laJttrofroahmonmu. will hO held at U a.m. ceding the organ reditul, Nov. 25, wIll bu: 2 p.m. - jr. Hi- ney, itav.Wliliam Heldenreichfor ved to donors. Theprogramtukeu Sunday's activides: 10:45 u.m. Enther Kath Johnson, promt. lco-skatin ¡mrty: 6 p.m. - youth. St. Marthas, ad Conway Ram.. piare at the Molloy Conter the Chapel Cherubs choir ad rhy- oat brai orgatut, a graduate of veoper service: ad 6:30 p.m. -

-
neyer. ndnister uftheemmuaJty first Thursday uf each month,- thII bandpractice; 6 p.m. Choro- Nortiwatin University School S. HI Scotch bowling party.

.
Church, who will act as the host. leers practice; thSOp.m.Chapel- of Music, In o atembar of PI Church meotinga during then -° - ii i aireo procUro, youth group ad Kappa Lambda, Sigma Alpholnta. weei of Nov. 26 wIll includo:.

ffll teaching staff meetingu; 7 p.m. the America internattonal Guild Monday. 7:30 p.m. goat-setting
' o, a ¿ Chapel Charmers primary choir of Music fraternity. Shehusbc9s stearfng committeu, Committee, . -, : . The Delda Regular Baptist of the Ten Commandmgnte. The practice. organist of largo churches In the on Stewardship Theoday. 9:30Church at 7333 N. Caidweli aa. evening service will be centered WCeICo activities ad meetings: . Chicegolad area; also formerly a.m. - Leufue of Women Voters,

- NUes, will honorul1gp.m on the sthject, 'AIi Spiritual Wednesday 6:80 p.m. Chapel organist ad choir director of iO o.m. - WorldServicoworkduy,
-

.* present in Its Sunday School hour Biessins', as hIghlighted in Charmers hell ringing group proc.. Redeemer Luthera Church and 7 p.m. - Sr. Hi espiaran group;-. . on Sunday. Nov. 25. The Sunday Epheslons, chapter one. Thopth.. tice; 7 p.m. prayer meeting; 7:30 St, t_uico'n Lutheran Church In Wednesday, 7 p.m.-lnstrumen;cl: School of thechorchinspomori..g lic in cordially invited to attend p.m. Pastor McMaue will din- Park Rfdge, She Is presently group. youth "drp-ln"; Thaw.- o special aradparnm day that those sorvLco. cuss I TimuthN 8 p.m. building ergenist at Messiah Luthera day, 7:15 p.m. - Jr. choir re.will be highlighted by a Sunday cemmitte m0005g; e:iS p.m. Church ad will play the dedica- hearsal 7:30 p.m. - Committee- Scheel asoemhly at 10:20 a.m. Locwod Jws choir practice; 8:45 p.m. inenn tory recitai. on Christla Educations 8 p.m. -The Sunday School lessen period quartet practice. Friday 7 p.m. Orga recitai; Chorale Pro- Sr. choir rehearsal, pro..retlre_- hegtet at 9:30 a.m, at which time high school activity night. Salut'- ludos - J. S. Dach - In Dolci ment worhohlp ad Fridoy 7:30
.

tha gradparonts ore Invited to day 10 a.m. te 12 noun bun viol.. Jubilo, Woke, Awake, Rejehe p.m. - Troop 62 "lock-in".attend their gradchijds Sunday Special "Femily Night" ser- tattoo. Ye Christians; ToccataadFegue. School group. A1i gradparents viceswlilboheldooFrldayevw. The Children's Church bus in D minor -J.S.Bech; Rhosy-
3

- In the aree are invited to attend fling Nov. 23. welcoming now starts Its route on Nemica ave. medro - R. V. Williams; Choral t, ..osasom .

-
whether or not they have grand.. memhers of Liscoinweed Jewinh hehind Lowreocewood, et 9:15 in A minor - Frack; Noel Grad

Congregation Ades Sholo
: chlidreñ In the Sunday School. Cosgregoilen and their families. o.m. Telephone Mrs. Rinser Jeu e; Duo - Daquin; Benedicta- 6945 Morton Grove
..

Setvice begins at 9:30 for Sun- A reception will he huid after d5-2724 ferfurthericlormailon. Roger; Toccate (FlfthSymphony). will honor m 'new fnmllloo à. day School, 10:45 fer morning the oervlces to provide It op.. Adolo desiring transportation Wldsr. Friday evening oervtces Hnbbiworship ad 7:Oi p.m. fer the port*mity fer new and old meat- to. the services shosid telephone Neighbors ond friands of Mes- Marc Wilsen will cendot soo.
, evening service, in the 10:45 bern of the Congregation to meet 537-1810 er 647.0751. Cars fer olah Lutheran Church are vicen at $i5 m witheorl PrI-- - warship service, Pasta Shipp each other. Robin Joel Lehrfield bablep ad toddlers provided cordinily Invited to jein with os day servicos ¿t ¿ p m Everyone. will he preaching en the firotflve will conduct the services. durIng services. . en thin Joyeso occanlon. Ro- Is invited to attend anI take part

.
frsohManto ll be served. In the egShthhatfoflowlngaei

\ . ._o Vices, Saturday morning services,
Iv1 H L begin et 9 a.m.; . . -- . J_ji .5. 0l '5_A A opoclul childrens rummage- . I

- Ort Sabboth will ha celebrated held In theoynngegue
H j ,T. i Tlil CoD; and again o Sunday Doc S; ,

Halnes,FrIdallov.23, 8:80 ' 0,?V8IOhOWWIw.

: L--;L, T) :lIg: - ., '..- -: L .Yi ç .,,-', t j . national group In bio oermon.
with two topics being diocussed -S

: to your home besides fire, theft or wind dámage. 3M96r° call9
: .

t
The°loteiioodhas planed a. . . Your home and belongings face many i;. cl5soll ba4: CelIrael . .

.. hazards that even 'fire and extended '.
with ahl" forum

rea
ia will Include a Israeli dinner,. Coverage wont Cover. But a State Sunday, Nov. 25, 10 a.m. (fol: .w150, Slnging dating ad a-. .

Farm Homeowners Policy with Infla- ' the
tion Coverage can provide complete ;-

sien w1l he "?an %;om: Se: protection . . . even Covers you in CalledTo TheTorahr' Every--
Case of lawsuits. And each State one in Invimi to this cemmonfty. .

event. Northwest Sobaba Jewioh Cow
. Farm policy comes with a promise of . .

Reservations are heing accep- gregarios, 7150 W. Lyaoo Mori.
. .

prompt, friendly service when you _ \ ted for a Sabbath Eva Dlaer Co ton Grove. vili hold Friday even-need heIn Call me for all 1h d tails . he held Nov. 30. 6 p.m. Coli Ing oervices, Nov. 23, at 5:15,
.

V

the office, 297-2006 for details. at which tune Susan, dooghter of
' , ..

Mr. ad Mrs. Gerald Bernstein,
.

FRANK BLS&CllO . r1ft1 rmjiiAGENT
L doct the services and deliver9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

. B:ornchthf0mifl.
MORTON GROVE . Notre Dome High .Sthsoi for Traditiosal Saturday morningboys will have on open house for servitas will be held Nov. 24thOFF. PHONE 966-5977 . . ... 7th ad 8th graders ad. their at 9:15 and Mlstha..Maarlv ser..Dcc Dure o o A 00 Like a g000'ae,ghbo,.State Farm is there. parente, Satday Doc. 2 from 2 vices at 4:30 p.m.

.

\ astil 5 p.m. .
.*. -.Sta;eFarmFlr055dcoisanycompany

FARM psteun e'ected
... IIIceBIs;mrng;sa,ljJin;io,. []

. Facolty will he ready ta ans- Alpha Epsilon Pi social frater-
. . e c;il; tr_ bilyat Illinois institute nf Tech-.

.nteet with the visitors, Epstein, a senior honor
.

j
Stodent organizations of the stodent majoring In Industrial. . . :g school have bean preparing dis.. and systems engineering In ITT's

.
23 plays ad other material to alert College of Engiceoring ad P1yw.

.

a0 V .

prospective ntudents to aether ical Stioncos, Is a 1970 gPaduote,
. o ,

o
114' viuw of th school. . of Nibs North High Sthsni. HNotre Dame's Mothers' Club was atUve in the hlÍh school's--. .

t. ;: refreshments.
° serve CletIsonle, ,mati,,chess and stock
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Gojf .:Iitl : . Sa!ff... arrM' t Trustee ajointmeiìit
seeks carolers MB Sdy Tf t

During the Chriotma Holiday . . ..........., . S
nomon. the Golf Mili Merebats . Sesta Claus will make hin gale . . . . 1

i', Association would Eke to invite entrado to Golf Mill Shopping .,
your choir teporlicipatelncarol- Conter 11:30 a.m., Golf. & Mil- . . .. . .

Ing during weekdoy eveningo ad . waokeo eve., Hilos, Sunday, : . . : _________on SatoPdays in December. . Nov. 25 . . . -
. Choir members will im treated . . . Sato wlil arrive by hin own . .. .
te hot chotolateoftercarollngad Sootacopter at the sooth parhist .,we will be happy co donate $25 s area, joat east of Ponnoy'sstore '; .'t. L . .towards thegroup or any charity . . A spatial Christmas parade led 4 , '. . .. . ____________they dosignoto. . by Sato ad Disney characters . .5 .. .

Ploaeietus3tnowlfyourchoir Donald Dock, Mickey Mossa ad ! . ..:., .can participate. The dates avuti.. Minnie Moosa will Immediately . - . . ,
able are from Dec. 4 through . follow the landing from the North -.-- - -
Dec. 23 at 7 p.m. However, on Pale. Through the cooperation of . . __.Saturdays, the hours are from Books Inc . . . ..-
il a.m. to 2 p.m. The event abers In the 13th . . -. . . ....,;.

. . Chriotma Staten at thocenter...... ..
Over 75 shops are proparedfor

flg_ the holidays with fresh new mor- he Selman, with right hood raised, accep bio oath oiofflce a .
. chadise ad courteous service, newly oppoisted Village f Nuco Trostoo from Mayor Ni. h las B.

S0.

II,ev.
. . Sato will beve free cady fer Mase. Seated next to ad witnessing this oath lo Niles Trastee
s . . .

the children Keith Peçk.
. Mr. Seima was recently appointed te fill the seat left vacat by

.. f L' '9L L Jerome Skaja. who reolgoed to take o toothing position In a religiousfO'Sf .
o i5t1lifi yOU order. Mr. Seimen who han lived in Nues for the past 12 years ati,. 7m Nuca ave. ad in 1960 was voted ad crowned Mr. Nibs, has a/, . 1973 Maine Boot graduate, Dear Editor. making this prayer fer peace wite. t.eia ad two children, SounieSue, agela and PHilip iraj age 15.Douglat EerIeSt of MortenGrove, °° behalf of St. Johi Brehouf parade ono of the largest ateo- Mr, Salman hat been employed by the Natural Gas Pipeline Ce. ofhqs been named ata recipient of Holy Name Society. wo wish te dace ovar assembled together. America fer the lati 23 years adpresentlyis Superintendent of theirthe Harold M. PlOman Memorial eaten our s otero apprec at o

badgot department. He has attended Northwestern Ualveroity adScholaroidp for l973.74, to you for the publicity !' °° President, Freak Morvay, Roosevelt University ad has a Mester of Sciosce degree in account-The scholornblp,establlohedby 13th annual "Foote Parada", Nibs ing. Trustee Selma hoe long been active in community affairs ferthe Harold M, Pitman Cempay hold on Sunday. Nov. u vet- Parado Chairman, Michael the Village of Nibs ad is presentiydirectorof the Chesterfield Gat-.In Chicago, was awardodtoDeug- orant Day. Also to the many Nues den Estates Homeowners Asootiatios.
las through the Natienel Scholare- e1fanizatlons who participated in
ship Trust Fad, an affiliate of .
the Graphic Arts Technical Faon- . . . e rdeilonlnFlttoburgii.

for the Dr0 helptui hmt .
S

award from'some 650 applicate
onthebatinclbi:coiiegebard c hew save nuru1 g-t &moieyindootry ad high school retort- .

mendolions, end interest in . .

L.achieving a career in the graphic . .

communicailons industries.
bio lo attending the Rethesier .

i 6 Brrr No wonder .
rInstittileofTechnologyinsoches..

r , . . .ter, New York. Its coldin here.
F The ökhe - . .. Nosttwmwirtdows!

. Fun ln,tteklttba. with '_______ Thatsano-no, . . r
NetreDamoMo:s.Thiswili

stormwinIowsand .beldTuesday.Nov.27.at8p.rn. .

.

s
doors! . rDampster st., Nilee. . : '. t................. ;,

. . . .. . Mro. Gloria Polersep,fromthe . ,. - .r . , .ttr 4k * . heatts!' . :

coratlng..vogetablo carving, hofs v ¶ . . , . . .d'oeuvres, Chrlsimao ornaments .
modo from sugormolding. t , . . . .. }iomemado pattrleowlllbgoold . . ç-.., . ,'at our BakeSale, alongwithsomo . .. .. .
kitchen gadgets ad cobedoterat- ßs, ./

. . ing atinaDo. Ai members and . . I r ,friends 'aro Invited te join at. . -.
Be surs ta attend for a fun even- - ,-
Ing ad leers hoW to decorate ... . . .S'J ( j t . _ . .

Yost:
ceben for the holidays.

:
OLR Woie s Cb . .. . . i .

.

faJiio show . . . . .,- ,.w ir I
: -

"Holiday Galaxy of Fathieno" . .

lo the theme of the fashion nhew . ,
given by the Ave Merle Guild of ,. .

.Our Lady of Rasom Catholic
Wemon'n .cluh. The event will .

take place en Thesday evesing . t .. . '4.Nov, 27. at 8 p.m. in the school r vPhall, 8300Groenwood, Nlleo.
J 1! ¡ .j;., iThe fashions being Bhewn ero i h I t

, . from the Uptown Boutique. 1512 g .,Miner, in Das Plaines. Com i ¡ T Y ; .

S
mentator for the evening will be " e i 7 ' .renowned astrologer Joie Mer.. , . . .-,.- .,
locale, who will combino astral- .
egysclththefesidonohebignhewn. . .

teb.Rofrushmonta will be. served ,

ad doerprizen given. Ailvema J. .
aro welceum whatherinomberoef f -..
Our Lady of Bannern PBrloh or
not. -Tickat will be Cold et the
dear fer a donaien of l.75. er Stoom dams and windows not oniy koop

In advance tYnoe:ti Its:ndktP
.-. them? In the ioni ton. youii pay fa, thorn r,A in ,ovingo resaiting from tedacti hnadng 4

fr ? :. . tosto. And In the short ten, enjoy mo,e r.:. '< . .

'5r? .. :; unifoom end comfortable home ..

i. heodag.And help oove gen fer .. .

.
@cc__ lfl3No.d,nnOftiS,O..C.m,t .. . . .

. - ,4_y_-
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JJegioñAuxiliaÈy installatiòn

JoJuing the Post Io their Ijiotalladon services
in Sept. ut the Legion Memorial Home were theseofficers of the Morton Grove Amerlcao Legion
Auxiliary fielt #134: (I-r) Mrs. Bernard Williums,
historias, whose daoghter was installed coinciden..
tally as a i:bnC officer doe to having her own eiig..iblilty of service; Mrs. Wflhium Mayer, Chicago,sgt. at arms; Mrs. Albert Nnhart, recording sec-
retos-y; Mrs. Wrniam Cuooally, president; Mrs.

a,r ,

HAIR CARE
& DESIGN SALON

NOW YOURS . . . this new look of elegance

in LINE andCOLOR! I
ROOff the forehead, over the temples and soft

tendrils below the ears-elegance, caught in
Our newestcoitfurel Elegance made shining by
Fanci-full, our instant rinse (it Colors while we
set your hair) that needs no peroxide! Rich
natural looking colors for gray hair, soft pastel
toning colors for tightened hair-the perfect
finish for your new look of elegance!

Phil Ellis, first vice president; Mrs. Ed MarUn
second vice president: Mro. Joseph Schmidt, treos..orer; and Mrs. Mahnke, chaplain. Ali the others
listed are Morton Grove residents. Mrs. Cuoauuy,
Mrs. Nnhn.t and Mrs. Martin's husbands are all.post commanders. Mrs. Nehact, a former presi..dent, also acted as installing sgt. at artes for the
ceremonIes. Mro. Eilis and Mrs. Schmidt's hus-
bands are Legion officers this year.

7538 N. Milwaukee Av.
763-8582

OPEN 7 DAYS

RISI

, ..

. MG Women hflQ
. Juli Mlky

A boy, Stephen inter, was horv
to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen C, Vier-
oelsel, 4343 Emerson st., Schil-
1er Park, on Oct. 20. The bah1'
weighed 8 ib. 9 oz. Graodpahents
are Mr. and Mrs. X. Morgan,7223 Sreen st., Nitos, and Mr.and kirs. C. Viernelnel, 6036
N. Oconto, Chicago.

A girl, Suzanne Eve, sVas born A boy, Scott Allen, svas borntu Mr. and Mrs. Dents M. Soul- to Mr. and kho. PhllllpA.Singer,fert, 9255 Willow lo.. NUes, os 9518 Park In,, Des Plaines, onOct. 22. The baby sveighed 7 1h. Oct. 24. The baby ss'eighed. 6 lb.2hz. ,.

ea e

The Morton Crave Woman's Club recently weleoWed Mrs. JollaMoUsy Into the club as on Honorary Member. Mrs. Moiloy was apioneer lo the field of education for retarded children, and servad
us pnisálpal at Orchard School for the et6rded and theJulta MolloyEducation Center in rylortso Grove from which she recently retired.She preoanuy Is serving. on the Board uf Diracturs of Orchard
Center for Mental Health in Skokle.

Shown ahoye, l-r: Mro, Jachie Johnson, 2nd vice president,memharohip chaiìman; Mrs. JoUa Muiloy, new Honorary Member;Mrs. Joan Lyman, president; and Mro. Eiizaheth Orphan, firstpresident and a founer.

c$ 6rd opens SOJ .Cdshiisehshnet o woi
In an effort to curbitoiscreas-

ing manpower shortage, the Coast The St. Isaac Jogues Women'sGuard thin week opened a 4-year Club will present . their annualenlistment program for woman, Chriotmas Bazaar, "The Pixieaccording to YNI Angus J. Cao- Fair," on Thursday, Nov. 29,thiar, Jr., Officer in Charge of from 9 a.m,..9-p,m. In the Par-the Coast Guard Recruiting Of- Inh Hall at ROl Golf rd., Nues,fice, 0101 N. Milwaukee ave., A variety of booths with manyNIles, osûntanding and 'orIginal ItemsInitiation of the 4-year enlist- will catch yosr aye. Presb bakerymont program for women, ac- goods, arts andcrafts, Mrs. Santacording to YNI AsgosJ.Gauthler, Cluns dolls, patch worts pillows,Jr., Officer in Charge ofthe Count jewelry, crochet and knit items,Guard Recrojg Office, 8101 N. advent calendars, place mats,MIlwaukee ave,, Niles, cencerpieces, und table decoro..initIation of the 4-.year enlist- tuons are just some Of th0 manyment program for women SS the items- available. There will beSecond step Is an evolving pro- prizes for boys and girls.
gram to bringwomanuntoche Coast Come early and stay late.Guard on an èqual footing with Mrs. Clans' Kitchbs will he openmeo, The first step was the ad- all day. See you at the Pair.mission of 'Wömes tu the Cuant
Guard's Officer Candidate School nfl' homecourng - queenin February, 1973,

Initially, the Coast Gnard will Janice Cole, daughter of Mr.enlist only those wuman appli... and Mrs. Sol Cole, 8659 N, Mor.,costs Who desire and qualify for 1cm ave., Nues, wa4 recentlybanic petty officer traioisg honored by her fellow stsdents atschools in the yeoman, store.. Rochester (N.Y.) . Institute ofkeeper, hospital corpsman and Technology when she Was electeddestaI techalcman ratings le ad- Homecoming Queen. Shu receivaddiMos, a lImited oumher uf posI- her offlelal crown and a dozentinos sviti be open to svomen with Ameticun Beauty roses at a spa-skill In the phots-josrsajsm and dal presentation during the half-musician fields, Additional rat- cime period of the Homecominglogs will be opened at a fstsre football game in Rochester.date.
Miss Cole, ss'ho Is a fresbmde

' 'o ' ut R.I.T., is a graduate of Nitos' , 111gb School.
- " Her father is manager of Pril-o_

deotlal's Worthtos' district ages., - cy, located in Chicago at 2716.
W,Devooave

.. I Breakfast on wheels
. . t l'be SiSterhood of Congregation

. o E'nai Jehunhue Beth Elokim5 901
Milwaukee uve,, Glenview, wilt
hold "Breujost on Wheels," un
Nov,, 24, Delivered fresh tu your
dour early Saturday evening wilt
be a complete Sunday breakfast,
Tsvo size breakfasts are avail-
ahle, $4.75 and $6, For informa-
tins call Mrs. Bobble Fielt, 827-
7616 or Mro, Nez Guias 965-
5733.

'k

S'..
.

Nile. . o ers grtntp i urance

Nulos Chamber of Commerce dIrectors endorse
life-hospitalization group INsurance planforChum-

. ber members. Wi&pen in hand in photo us Gur-
don Falter of Yorktown insurance Agency, Chum-
ber president. Seated is lower row are Helen
Skaja of Terrace Fanerai Home, Chamber creas-
nrar aìsd Mary Manzo, Forever Green Florists,
Chamber director,

bi upper row standing from 1, to r, are Oso-

The Nileo Chamber of Cow-
merce In offering its members an
PPOrt55ity to obtain Blue Cross

und Bise Shield hospitalization
and life Insurance coverage andes'
its new group program.

"This type of group policy io
availuble fur the first time tu the
small businessman io Niles,"
said Gordon F6ller, Chamber
presideot.

Meeting last week with repro..
sestatives of the Standard of Aso-
crica Life insurance Co. and Bloc
Cross-Blue ShIeld, the Nibs
Chamber dIrectors wholeheart-
edly eodorsed the persosalized
program. This Includes a maxi-

' . NSMTD O
' SKIKIE B

At Its regularly scheduled Oct..
ober meeting, the NsrthSuburbau
Mass Trannit District approved
a three-party contract between
che Village of Skokie, the United
Motor Coach Co., and the GIst-
riet tu provide new bus service
on o routes io Skokie, One uf
the saw restes Is the Skukie
Loop, which will rus from Oak-
too and Gruss Point east to Mon-
ticells, to Malo st,, to St. Louis,
west n Cram to East Prairie,
west ob Church st. to Gross
Point, south un Bronx, west on
Dumpster to Gruss FoliE and
south to Oahtoo Buses will run
In both directioss on headways
6f appr9xlmacely thirty to thirty-
five minutes, The second route
is the remnntisodog of tke old Ev-
anstos Bus Co, route #10 reo-
sing from the Howard st. "L"
Stutlus to Old Orchard via Moss-
and st,, Crawford ave. and OsP

The Shohue Loop rouge will
provide transportation to key Ist-
atless within Skhie such as the'
central business distrIct, VIllage

. Hall, Library, Skohie Swift, JCC,
Armond D, King Senior Citizen
Home, and the Skatlum,

Fares fer trips within Skohie
wIll be 2Sçf, Fares for trips oc'.
iginuting or terminating outside
of Skokie will be 45, Start dato
for Uds new service is estimated
to he Nov 26, 1973. Transfer

Is and farei are stIll belog

In making this announcement,
Harvey Schwartz, counsel fur the
Distrigt stuted; "The Village of
Skohie will pay 100% of the 6us
uf these routes 565er this une
year agreemeo The Distrlccsvill
edministerthe routes.

Trustees alsò heard a repart
that the t!vO experSmentalroutes

mum of $l0,SSO.gg of group life
and disability protection; also
cumprehonsive Blue Cross and
sI,ogo.go suryical Bine Shield
program with $50,065 supple-
mental major medical besefits.

For further information, can-
tact the Nibs Chamber of Corn..
merce office at 966-1805 or Tom
Ruhino, manager, Dus Schroeder
Agency, admInistrators, 22 S.
WashIngton, Park Ridge, 825-
5691,

Cumpanlen interested is join.
jog the Riles Chamber nf Corn-
morco should call Mrs. Lois
Wordel ut the Chamber office.

K'S NEW
US ROUTES

On f2empster st. and Milwaukee
ave, were gaining ridorship
steadil1 and that the reduction in
losses was eucouraging. Route
#50 so Dumpster st. had increas
ed 124% since service began and
Routes ff70 and #71 had increased
213%.
' Thomas Price, trustee from

' Kenllwurth, reporting for the Rail
Operations Cornmltte; indicated
that trustees will be meetingwith
representatives of the Village of
Deerfield to study changes at the
Deerfield Milwaukee rd. station.

Earlier lo the meeting, crus-
tees svelcomed two new trustees.
The sew trustees worn; Paul H,
Thomas, from Glènvlew, who was
replacing Wrn, T, Morgan, Jr.,
who had resigned; and, Waltnr B,
S'lintrup, fron, Skokie, was re..
placing Joseph Dijohn who was
appointed Executive Director of
the District at astmonth's meet-
Ing. Richard T, Newman, trystee
from %vasstso was elected to fill
the remainder of Mr. Morgan's
term as ckalrmos,

Raymond Drymalski, Jr., crus-
tee from Nnrtkfiéld, was elected
to fill Newman's spot as vice..
chairman and Henry J.Woodward,
Jr. trustee from Golf, was elect-
ed to fill Dryrnalski's corso as
secretary,

In otknt news, J505ph Dijolts,
Execgtive DIrector announced the
opeoing uf the District's new uf-,
fices' ut'4948 Dempsier st,, Suite
210, in Skokie; pknxe no. 677-0091.
DiJshn invited the puklic tu visit
or cull with anyqsestioss regard-
Ing mass trasoporgatius.

The ost regular meeting of the
District will be Wednesday, Nov.
25, at Nurthfield Village Stall,
Willow rd. and Asien's Express-
way, ut 7:30 p.m.

ald Schroeder, Standard of Aoserica Life l050rasce
Co., Roy Bergquiut, Nitos atturecy and Cbambet
director, Torn Rubino, maouger of Standard of
America area offIce, James Ericksos, Blue Cross
district saies manager, Turn Pappas of Oaktos-
Austin Shell Service and Vince Ferraro of Inter-
national House uf Pancakes, both Chamber di-rectors,

Westr Ilios

Poor hundred and eighty-eight
Western Illinois universIty sto-
dents completed nxdergraduate
and graduate degree requIre..
monts during the 1973 summer
quarter, Swung them was Elica-
beth Jeun Szot 8111 N, Wisser,
Nitos, ES.
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ce skating month
.

Old you know that November
bas been declared us i.S,I.A,
natlenal "ice skating" month?
The brIght, warm, nimoy days of'
summer are behind us now and
it Sn time tu get out yuur ice
skates. So come us, have a
balli Cue over to the ailard
Sports Cumples, 8435 Ballard
rd. and have some fun.

DId you boost that skating Is
ont. only fun, but great for keep.
Ing in shape? Let's face It,
being In top conditIon makes os
feel and look a lot healthIer,
it io a great way to tone up thnse
flabby muscles and still have fun
while wsrhlog ouf. So corne on.
bring u friend or twa ice skat-
jog thIs month and every month,'

If you are Interested In better-
ing yuur skatIng skills, why not
enroll in une or mure of our
classes? Registration for our
next oeriesbeglssNuv,5_Nuv, 23,

-= FREE 1ELS
, YOURS ABSOLUTELy FREE-

5 TOWELS N ASSORJEP PASTEL CO),OS
WE 09E Nn9ewJcpe A REVOLUY!otuAey 9tW UNE0F TOWELS ANOWOIILO LI9E YOU TO 9E THE TO
TRY THEM. INCOE ARE ARIT QUALITY, NOT SECO9D5.

SENI) 500 10 COVER POSTAGE a HANDLI &
THIS COUPON TO . . MILL FFPS,

215 WEST WATER STREET, FLMPRA. FI. Y. 1490g
oui.v ON PE9 NOFIEHQi.D

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

II I II IllIlellIll III 11111 I I I I I

STATu'

T9e classes wlU begin Nov, 26.
We have au excellant taff ta,help
the begIeong skater who wants
te Sears basic fundamentals and
also have mure advanced classes
fur these who are interested in
Reaming basic Jumps and spins.
Why sut give lt a try?

Public sessiom; Monday l-4;
Tuesday Il-2; Weduesday 2-S, 7-
9:30; Thursday l-4; Friday i-9,
7-9:30; Satucday l-4, 7:3O-Çl
Sunday 1-4.

Join in the ice skating fun.
Remember, November is natIonal
ice skating month.

'ca, ,oweas
,toRaL sesuGns 'coasasus

'floust PL9f4!5

,d, -I@4

'IP

'THE
ubIictioñ Greup

CIRCULATION OF A SHOPPER

READERSHIP OF A NEWSPAPER

'THAT'S 75% BElIER COVERAGE
'

THAN ANY OTHER. MEDIA
. IN THIS MARKEr

;,sR3a ¿ .',ag1.' .43ï W't'. mr '. "s_ '.eIC

TS WHO

fr'age I

\ II!II$Il tills,

'6 3900,
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¡UEMOSTA1Ç BURE

Our service per-
Soflhlel Irave been
carefully trained
by Frigidaire e-

HURE SEEe!
'«ont. fi arger

SIeçipn Of. rigiqaire.
AppJ,iiçes in IiiS ae&
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:. . ßU.(N1ou...., A. WAY TO. RUY FROMTOWNHOUSE ..- SAVE BIGI WITH OUR NEW;:i::; .0 (JJ rit
Ste__

a

ftigídaíre E1ectii.cIea, ove u range
hakes now or later

i COORMASTER OVEN CONTROL

31E' CONVENIENCE

N CLEANS

ITSELF.

OVEN RACKS

:AND IRIP-.
,

:.

BOYS TOO

INpre TPrPa ricp.

AVAKAI[ ifi

corPRoNr

AW- POPY

,. w r
T-V. 8 IANÇES
72' W. WV

PKOE3iß
,.

C I o ø d

MID f.f

CHRSTMs
Ogday fttru Frìdo

9 a 9
Safurdy Çh

NO MAITIR WHAI YQUi PPUANCE

NFFD COMPACT OR UU SIE

WE HAVE A RIWDAIRE M0DE.

AND C.00R TO III

1ouR NEFD AND

. AT A PRICE

You CAN AIFORDI

co: E N TODAY SA.. VEil
Towno P!adga To au
We Aa o

. . ou New Pocy, O

. EA VALUE PkKIN
f n 3t5 dqys trorp chote of pufchnçe bons TO*nhouse funde, Our
nfInton stóppiry price pohiyb birO SOne Fri5in,e Product u

advemhrd in the Chicogo oteo fo less troves'

w&w efirnd The Piffe!ece
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C$JAIa$ Baza
'1n to attd the MundeCo1- ym, nin$s made sio -

jege AZwnze Cbrstmas ßpzaa Ues, e)-we fbons,
o Samrday, Dec R, t the o- eazi'es, syetrs, d hats a
ege, 6363 N SJeridaa Cid- yariey o syes, sizes d
cgo JI. «J660, from Z pm o coZqs; deict *d-fl!ade o-
o p.n;. pame,ts, and 4ee- hojedeco..
Gift seIecos ncude udd1y atiQs to he ojdays,

QfeJc-af
. Pw1owi, 7S5 Oc-

.O. - -

booth fo Je azaw, s

N1es.

'I d with

Fc Sat., & Sua, ;J5, S;SO
9:30 -

MoO, Jtro Thuro, 6;3Q & 9;53

LUS -

Fri,, Sut., & Suns 4tS, 7;45
Mon. h& Thurs, 8:5

, W*Ln .': *VIß ,
) :p q

J11Wft 1J#
. : 7?-7

çqçqjj.
. . ?í1 fi, M!W

. - QI( NOBIlI PF PVQN)

PPEN4

tb Wrty Mañ'
J0yd J_ouu, Manogtpg P1rc-

toc of 4ttugtoo Potjt Thctre,
Sas uddud oua 'yceb tu the pro-
youo&y 0floU0ced 3 weet roturo
9000getueut of Dn (notts star-
ring n "Thu Mttd WJtJt Tite
Qirty Man", Tite produStlon
will opes on Too-day, doy. 20,
mid day through Stntday, lec.
16, tor a period of 4 weeks,

Tite adtilt comedy by -Jules
Tusca, witich had Ito midwest
ramiere at tite 4rllnton laut

summer to grout ooccess, alou
otero PameI Oplttqn witS tite
original gompotsy, asd direction
l'y Sdwartl Parase,

For 15m Ongugement, ay1d
Loua Is aalo scitdoIisg a opec-
lai S p,m,o petiormasce un Sat.
urday ulgitts at which titne tite
role played by tino l(notrs will ka
yarTh'tuud by Al- Choreo <who
playo Pathar Jar-me at all other
perofl3ancao; Mi', Checco'
rulo, fop this petiormasoe only,
will be ylayeti by 4rt l(aussl,
Tickets for the Shsnrday, 6 p.m,
puopmasca are S,SQ,

Pa'1opmaça ochedule oms tic,,
bet prIces fr °'ke Mind With
Tite Jl-y. Mua" ora; Tquooy,
Wedoesday Thorotloy ., o p.m.
Sn,OQi FrlJay - o; p.m. 8,Qq;
Saturday - 2 parformaocos
it p,m, 0,59 002 9:39 p,to,
5079q;. Usday S performances
3 p.in, Matinee $8,Iq and
7;3l p.tp;

T4ì
ft1%

Q*;

Q eiçqç1
uo 4 «

w
hÇ'"W . ? M'i<i

Ç.xiiQ;jSÇ

Niles. West
Orthesis ckb
it's sn Ostie at (1llas 10051

nigh sclssul . , . and matutero al
Ike school's Orahasis Club ere
buoy tapplog away. -

Thraogitsot the sciteul yaer,
membars plan to 1nit an charity
shows (or any groups Is lita cam-
muslI» Peceotly, tls club pees. -
(ugtsoed far the Skokie Jewish
War Veterans al loyale Pacht
Included n their prags-am ware
ballet, lauz, tap uadnoValtydflc-
ad tu the tusos at Carola lOng,
Heps'y Maselni, Bette ItOlsiler and
Panina Colley.

If any grasp Is Interanted in
Imylog On'chesls pacOarm, con-
tart 59r, tiares et Pilles West,
966-5800, ant, 244.

Os'chesls members ara also-
153kW U spring petarinenge
datas, "Elaliho," a camhlnotton
desee end gyntsentic ehow, will
h# held AprO 19 end 20 Thaelqb
will Jsq hold Wo awn show May
3 and 4,

Soldar Oa'chaols membeps in.
cuidai 000lot's Call C'gec Julie
Coulis anti Thila 'arpltjeo
1145cc Fa'iadnian and J.,aore Tal-
dose (MoptonGrava) l0osiclraasa,
1,10e Phlyna (yea-praedent and
loio Cold (preni4aut) ami Decise
luavltt and l-.aoan Strelahac (ail
<rain llnnolnwaod» Juslars oMc
/,narod (lincQlnwaod and Su
0odrlgnag (Morton OroYa» popb.
smoras linda Aafrod hence
Sreherg, Macla Lamuare, 0o
lebroor and itlqn S9as (l-in.
csflwo9d Joanso DoidWas, Jan
Pulls and D'ataen Wtto Sbo-
hia, Js!e Ssdy, !Fana !og
(tyaooera', Sue 5lyprman sd
-wi 'oppe (Mptpp tpoyi)

4aahnten latJe bomb (I4pen.
w994? ossi Sua MaInba (itqtyq

. . w,flJ

"y,49!sis ip Pa-
, qan op (ja

Roit

tyOi-y0w t i0w

- 0(101? Wffl o bg y
IYP q w

05i5y
sRi! »o pas40Piin 0

CAESAR SALAD
TtWHS,, FHI §AT, NIUT
WTI1 PINN) -

TRM'Ç qNV-rREE ASM SALAD
WTl t4Ni 8h

RESTAURANT
Tq4 w QA1cTai. Si

8RMffSC&s
øw 5PÇMLS

'-?4c ( 4.

- «*9nn

ManagIng Director Dune Stein (l-c), Golf Mill ieatres i S 2, -
gIves last minuta inulructluns to iti erew-ucabltetu Sitally Caud.
Juan, hahbin und aoseclateu general caetraglur Arthur YaW, NUns
-Mayor Nicholm hOme, and owner MurI FinIt, tos' thu ground..
breaking o Golf MOI Theatre 3. The new 700 ueut nitnwcune tu ita
hlil adjacast tu Cult Mill & 2 wIll be eady fur occupuncy in Juuu
1974. When completad Iba S lheutr& cominx will hune combined
ountIn5 capacity ut 3,200 and citare uatne cawimun lunijillau.

p - - :°

flnk fqmHy
qpmont - -

r, Jg9d % i(r9Pi90 i'POapp1 (p,), I-iO 0ÑJ*iS P(I
095 J !iib O0$lnP <Oy Jjc iip PRIIPIPr 91*9 19
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Si R9;lliOl( qfl' io ,o lp0#q aP RSOilOP 90 ii Palijiar
PllISIOF S0 S PiiRFO9O9bi aty Paspc y(proosoto, To -

(J11SI'SO99a /55 5 MIII Jii' csws oW* in lpsp l lo 000yocy
O (lOi' ol' PiWWby yonìi#n, Thp cqni#p wiq o
hF Ji !1SPR1 Si P19191199 J1JIS l' HOI' 0JlJioO't'lopi, pgç, i'o'y,i-ooio, ojs oso oyoo 000q,
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if you're havingThankngtvingdinnerwlth cela..
11003, friends and loved unan that, in lisulf, lu
uumetldnZ to be "thWdtlUl" far on tIsis Thanks-
giving Day al '73. -

l'or tIsera arc literally millions of peuple,
young and old, svito seller from spIritual afille-
lion itnuwn as lunallnens.

Seing lonely is nut limited to the skid cow
dowu-and-aulOrS. the °bust-outn" ar lite uncial
'lunare" of eui uuciNtt. Itsprevalencels pros-
ant al all social levels. -

Thus millIons of peuple, particalafly eldnely
ones, on Ibis ThanksgIving Day will dine aluna.

And tise HolIday nounou lu much Cougher-au
Ihn lonely elderly that any other time at tite
your. - - - - -

Fur many of them can remember back tu hap-.
pier dayu, Mdthomirrora(nsensucy&emelimuo,
as In thin caso, is nut a blessing bal a carpe.
Particularly, lu tldn true in tIte elderly lar
deprivation al human cumpanlonukip and aucune
at worth causes a moro rapid acceleration Lu
mental and physical deteclurutlan.

Tu the youug cita oforameullonad wan'tmahe
much sense. 11ur Ike yaung nover ospect tu get
nid and nu juman being cunappreciato thulwhlch
they have nut personally experienced. And ox-
perlaceo, cl coucou, Li tite anly. - accredited
backer. -

And Iba "lanai?' paling bava youth going lar
them. - Muuty thay bevo tIte health and anargy
to occumblo eut cf tito well of loneliness but
what about the old? One certainly cannot expect
to get much oatuactlen out ut aId ago unleun
ano itou lulry goad eot und inthese tintan
an adequate Incarne. At laust aonugh far faod
and oltoitoc wijfrt mony who ore dupeodunt uson
cucini eeçalty coWah3y do nut get, Foi- ta be
od and peor n bad esçugh hut to ho depeitdent
91' albero ion Ike occanalUcu arifoin ia wocue,

Su fi yau'ra isQt uço a» thin Thanituglviltg
Puy yau, udeçd, beve ogmuiblog al ucbsiuoce
ç lui obpaltob lar. -

g a i;lu albor uad yoll'pe a mSmber ol the
,,opy tJu loteJy pat" iJe9 uiiggq0tj4iolyoo dii,e
0:10 far Thaohogvog Pay at soma 01 these lina
oreo rosiuuipetn who wi moiteyaoleel atliomo.
hoi' lontanco, g bodgel Lu mqdaolJ4JOn'S

bT4l-J<iiNT, 7740 MUwot*eo ava,, hiles, will
gIvo yoo yqor citqicugiJ0qulThnlcey hoani Poils
ai SInd» at haul roi aely $3,30 (eJflJdpan'upqp-
I$OS OhIo lu o caWploieThaObagivingpoy

119» $JJQ), mp lo aoamplelaThcoitoglving Pi»4
oar Thclodlns draqoi, riWy, owaal er mauhod
l:qilqao, crooburi'y allWo, rail a»4 hotter- on4
191W choice al eonar0 nimplsie pia, pica poil.
til» op Ice eraam, colOca aloi loa -

Yal#'ii uaay the laolWe otmauphra gij tbh'S
and yaa'fl appianIate Iba lrLa»diy uavvloo and
ila»ciaen faaile, n4 ibeoa'U ha ncrawtlal paoplo
99 09 WOlJ'I lnaJ iaeiy, -

i-tr ocaihar line ra0100ran; ibigblyracomraend
1g beve peor Thanhugiving -dinner with ail Iba
inimmiege Lu MU°U'$i$hSTdLJlitSNTit IQII9UP
h474 N, Mflweobec evo, t%iipo'o te lauWiing an

ED HANSON -

"se Thaikfu Yoù're t°ot Lonely"

The i4ilehi huaI IiiIi oohoal aodh;ariaie, itiliquin nd Nilen ave,,
vci cuaouaci with thciliie chur4v-ae lop Iba whole lamiiy Thanku-
piulas \v9obeci, Sot, eight, Non, 24, hagleniep -at S p.m. vitae lite
uavlço Vollop Mae'v Darhoruhop Citqçuu huid Iheir 2411t Moael
"harharobsip hormoep Nito" faatecieg, heltleS Itou' owe choreo
cilcoclail ho kOck Uoflahar uf hçskie, ceci tite iuinoun "lied (tartar

aeio ttuac3" Rororottep &l$Mv coil Taieviniun Fitciorotaco, gain
oalvre lar Wo PAil NoCiqeal Sweat t'alolinan Chaeop1vo choreo "The
hloictcianrv" a wconoe'o coortat "The Sud liwesimeev" will
olno ho hlghiightu Ibto hat cigli; play Oho Moe'o Parhoruhup quartal
Tho Vqn Çia4ço" with '(sluatec ut Humor nono other (tau

heiÇbb'v iwilio pacuoosolily tif WhOi( ihaiph Sloarmoel Where could
hua huit a tongo uatvrto$ekog eight 1tw53,Q0

i'v' uavva Çcbnnbo puo3dv au "SkoMo Valley Chaguar")
wPiw Tii Cholimau Carl Corey, $S3aPioupact 5t0Ni1e3, <Wu4e.
Povua bOvit3s vn to «chah cuachuis0909t Pater Macieewubl5
rei3 Qxtt (liwna 0itS»24S)

old fouhiuned ThanksgIving dinner fer only$3.95
far the campIate niaul. Alipu's hou a charm all
01 Its oso, and all loads are coeked ta l'aur
individuul arder and socced just tIto way you
like them. Far a Thanitocivieg trout yau s-1ll
long remember try ALIi9YS. (Mlpau has
banquet farillil:u for all a:caslons. tua.)

- You can aba eujuy -u camplte Thanksgiving
disser with orerythi&g from Saup tu cute In-
chnding a Caesar salad àt- ARVEY'S RhSTAU..
RI,NT 71141 W. Oalttax dl.. Siles. This is tito
placa where the foods drelntcrntiauujiyfamuus
tito pricitu aro rIght and tite s&rvice is nuperb.
A visIt ta All-VEY'S au Thuuksgivingat- any athor
time 0111 be au udveatura i,, delightful dining for
yati ami yaull apyreiutq the glamour -al their
ums Continental ream,

Vau clay stIll lieve tisse tu nialto a cesarea. -
tisn 1er u splendid Thuuksglaing Dlnn5c Willi
all the trimmings et tIte fashionable FlllhSJDS -

- INN & LIOTOL, 9101Wuuhegon rd., Moctdaaroeo; -
What a wonderful Tliaohsglviog Day ilesa they're
offering tar your dinteg esjaymodt.- Parinutunca
you canliuve your choke at chilled 'camita
cocktail oc a steaming clip al pliickens lu-reinç
Soup, cauSI bcaudbroast at turkey with ltosiout -

clotting and giblet gravy, cexdladswcgt pitatuca,
fouit creamed nplooch, a deliciaus uolucl- fi-alti
tItoli- fwuaun palad bar with your altaico af'litulc
many naiad dronulogn, il whole lItaI of fresh
hut bread with whipped bolter tea. tisi tar des-
neW your choice at plouyklu pia, ice ci-auto or.
sberbet. p-ii-enlia albio tar the Thaukugiviog
occasion a lItre al hite wioa lot only $3,21 ap
a 1/2 litre for aply $2. -'

Tala lo Thuruday, Thoubugiviug Pay, bat,there
$u still time bou(a)' your hulidey tecol at lita
faholouu FiltbSlDlt ,.. and tirore'aeutcroaluu,00t
tuo ,..(iitcidOOt$ly, thu PliOlSOlDE INN lu now
nervieg breakfast ,,, ond their monti lactares
a wide - variety at wandarltil breoblast nelog-
tiuso which can help mahyaur tloy, -

lleva a (tapity Tltauhaglviog ... neo yaw oent
wecic, -

DONT MISS IT...

-
:
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Mtinils Oil Stage io In tite (lout preparatiana fac theIr Chlldrcn'a
-Mouigul- i0anlpJootiltokin -. In a Funny Naine,"-wltich will be
' pi-asaetad -Ir-tu Titaukogiving through Cltriutloau at Waadlleld.

lit tite lead ;ole al MAI-loti. flic Mil)ep'a -tlattgittarwita epics strato
into -gold in Citorie Kaelt al Mt, l'fospect. Oltetallu madly In lavo
Y4llt Ohs king. playoc ity MerO $olomon al Rolling MOadows, who tau

- lieottslal prablcnts,çattoed mulitlybyltii party-lovingsiuter, Princess
Catitut'ltte, iwclrayeiity-Stte lYilleuf Des l'Joiops.

Feattti-ed au tite crttuty -el<, Ronipleuiiltukln, Is- rtaik Randall cf
l.ahe dttriclt, atti itlo atticu, coupled witlt a i-auj tuagiciou'a parlar-
manna pritittiso really ottwrtoining 51mw. - -

<rtOrtttatic,t datos afe'auturdnys aid Sttttduyu, Nov. 24, 25, Dec.
I, 2,. 3, 9, Ii, -la,. 22, 23 ut 1:30 aud 3:30 i,m., atti tite nitow will ha
llagad itt- lire Ocltaumlrttrg ll4om at Waodfiold Mall. Tickotu ai-o 75,
atrIl cuit ho ai)toitrnd a tire door, orlo advance trato 966-4720. Groups
eon bo cOlorad tar aititor at, tito tintes altov, or -by opeeiai arrange..ittoirt at other limes-.- - - - -

i(aral Veraotr, 814d1)avis, Nuca, in MOO yrcuiduot.
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LA HASH BROWN POTATOES

E GGS TOASTS JELLY .& BUTTER
SERVED TILl. 11:30

Or
24 '-°" 7740 MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES. HL
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.745 MILWAWCE
ML[5, JIL. 6064$

PHONE Y07-5545
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M O C: OLOOMJIIGTOFI LLIIWIS

But it has changed the
PT1CQ oLyour home.
Fo eoample. it you
bougPit.a $20,000
ttome in 1$68today
rs worth about -

52Z,000. Oçn't be
Ieftwith a costly pile
of ashes. See me
about a State Farm
Homeowgmers Pqicy
that wi coye y'ar
om foi' afl js worth
. and keepft

that way witt
euonputic Inflation
Coverage.

waas4fl -£fX1
9W WAUKEGAN D.
MO$TON GOV,4I.L

'A'rweslae fc -'-'

((t\ ('ti i -*. WELCOMES
PERM4NT RESIDENTS
AND OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTE[ EIYHG

FROM 15O PER MONTH
NO ON P4%MPERS TR GUESTS 4X4DPEAENT RESJDENTS MO Ti4NWE DO - W4D SERYCE EVERY- DAYS24 HOUR SWITCHßo» _ ITS JUST
NICE FRIENDLy PLCE TO -LIVE

.
Fbge16

- De $!lajuuu 58ortvai
jna.de ipth -Lull. of h hre - rn-. -nIer&lr- ro.,r Hp r.J t.e

Eugimrsdq. Noenmber 22Im

Prcerty trasfers

Ic

tr$iisfer rmpvrz from Couot:y Re-
carder Sidney R. Olsemm.

'time repart Usted 26 saIes
ParJ Ridge, 16 in CJemmey to
lu Morton Gesse, and one i.
NI1es

The o'anufers freto Des
PlaInés were: 9419 fronwuod 1mm

DavId Hemming w Steward G
Coimeo; - 9214 KnIght, Ruoli C.
Caruso to Marc j; Kubes; 9342..

- Andrew E. Weiss; 9469 N 'tep.
race Pi., Reid R Kretslre to Joe
w. Sandes's; 9400 Sumac, Deul
Ir. jg Bob,ie A. Wton.

The gnsfe-s from Morton
Grove weve: 9235 N Oea,ider,
Jack W. Shisse te Boris j(uloy;
7814 Palma Loito, 0etm4rd J.
Syrocim to Joyau S. LaUcJm; 9316
Cameron Lane, MurIel SteIn ro
Uowrd G. Postier; 78x7 Beck-
with rd., Jun J4ISZpanskt ro
Abfmy L Bans;

'1be transfers In f'Jftes ore;
73M Reward, Alfred N freddees
to Chester F. Perruna;

AdditIonal mcassfers In thetos$jp were; 8267 000Imm,
fleecy W. $cJerer ro. BUFO$me R,
Vao,;er; $648 U. Demram, f'lraok
Dmaso ro Mfjosav Perdjeylc;
8748 W. 9wnm0rdale, f4eJep J..,
Royce ro Fred J. Perk; ajmt 84f3
Bruce Dr.. Framk Gapaç roThymes B. Fer. -

Hockey COnic
TIme Moyrop Grove 1mrJc plo-

trions orBi- occep;mg registra-
fluito or dmfx' floclrey CJ$gic.
The clInIc wW ka held a $anu.
day morninga or efthep om er
10 ajo, for stY9 7,8 scf 9 years
et oge -

Hockey olcptes amid oleeters
required, The rsgistratfmr fru
will lo 4g9 per boy ggd the
cleoyes arellmlredto3øewde,mts.

RegIster gr the Farc OWce,
6259 Pampstersr.,Mor'tenGrqye.

STEVE SUMNER, ASSISTANT MGR. f

GOLF MILL SHELl. SERVICE STATION:
Steve kas recently kuno honored l'y 14° 8th certifIcete et

$peclauza4 ouramatiye p'ainitg awarded ro gototoodirig el'gtlleeroIn the automotive field. bipe et the cerrlticereo ei caflfpie;toO ot
npeclaltzed oervice are

0 IEALRR MAA,GEMEwl' DEVELOy?fEr4 PIkODRI'M GRIlli-
FICIiTIO24 RENEWADI.E EVERY yOIJR YR,llS By COMPRT-
TWE EXAgi1Nxflo I'IWWDED BY SHEI,I, OIL COMF1mNY

o AIJVOMOTWE TUNE-Up CERTIPIC4TE OF CØPE'yfO
O

RENEWABLE EVERY THREE YEIS AND 4WiIRDRP E'( THB
O

DELGO CORmR4noN

- e 4VtOMOTWE !JR-CO0DnOqIfG SERVICE 4D
COMPRESIOR OVEIfAUL CERTWIC4TE Of ACCOMyLISf, -

: MET« AWAiWEo BY DELCO
O

-O UNITED MOTOR SERVICE TRI,INING PROGRAM yOR tyro-,.
MOTWE ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS I'mW/iRDEO BY U1EP

O DELCO
O

MIFOMO'IlVE pir.esp 'rsmrs ,'vmm.m.,,,, , ,...-- -O O -------___ 44O4 ur WO
AWARDED BY THE $tR4 ELECRIC!,L CORPOMTIOH

GOLF MILL
SHELL SERVICE STATION

8560 GOLF RD
(Acroas from MilI Run Playhouse)

1

CRNTa. RMPIOYEBS GIVE THGWTOy LIFE
' . . 4qre tRae 100 employees et CoRtesi Tetepllotin
Company et IllinoIs bave dmeady dopared blood re
kelp relIeve rho ctjt4cal slmerrape, Efood dojioted
by Castel employees Werks two ways. Desatloos
may Ito -apjgied ro a compruphy blood program,
okould there be ame wkere the eromployee It-yes,
ThIs helps - suck o'sgoams stemmt yearly quotas

ao jÑs -

TE tomatc. -

WIIIIem R. Pelano, 8237 H.
Parkulde, 'Iorsop froye, bus
JoIned theTackpfcel$eryfcev Or--
gaqizatlo» et GTE Aurorljerfc El-
ectric, Eoyae,
, Peloqo. a reccyr graduate of

lHIoqlv iqorirure of TecicrroIoy
wIth o boclro1r depree Irr clac..
trfcpl acqlpeerlsy, Io u ppçeso -

Engineer, correprly aospqed tq a
trqqp rsoyerslkle tor yotoIrlIsh-
lop md uoppqrrfqp the ro4qcqp
fevp0p et oecppIc syeeqo.

He lo o taotaher o rIre psqe
of Eleefrice cori Flerwocic Fo-
pEsters, -

Re$ Foods pkks
Iøw d o

MIke Qoer, dfrayror of rq4r-
kerlog pod $les, aolgoocod thor
Millo, -Fife & MocP000lcf, Pro
PloIpes ofl ver-vice fnorbeEnp/
PE roop boo hee oelectc4 w
the raw ofeycy toc Regol Foots
loo. et $kqjole.

MFM will hnt!lo o
loqrketto0 sqppqrr proprom for
the forcI vorvlco rappaqy W»iCh
prQvfoes porrloo-cooçrpllyd lo-
SfthrfqoI pooltry oot lire01 pro-
toots loiter y Retol I-Ias;svs
nomo os woE s prlvOye lohol.

In order ro provIde cOYeagd for aJ resldeots.
Doneness ace also appEnd to 4e Ceptel BloodPoner f'ogr which w$ Invece oP emp'oyees
araI theIr familles for aP b!ood needs When 29%of tIre omployecs puye dooatçd. Two drawfEgs
baye already bees held at Cerre leeo.tfoos 4ndthree more pro ocheduled durog December by
the Heo'h Euhurban Flood Ce»ter inc,

N©dh West fedeg's
9rnd opej -

North Wear Fetorol ovlogo ylpo ioltopr. Pyoe Puype4, on4yomIg sevpç tacroOf, EOOIY E009thrm Inopoct l°74 ?or4 M9worI ll.to he owoo'coi çoi gron4 ppegipg of North Wow erIyroVr proy kropcloffice Io Pyo l94leo, PtowIogwPo holt oEw pry. l Nqtho9fo reqojyod ro corer, Eogiorrorgo- 'tIll ha ccopp rJrougJ FrhloymHoy. El, l97, 01 yeth North Weo po4rmr OOOOi 1$PI W lrvlrPooh Pl., Ch4OOgo opd 2494 flmçt Ol.y Pos 4gia0.

-

.JIQdqy.
beauty

Now tIro; Tlrcg4ythg Il
Ito 11pm co 91001 clrthltlog 9h09;
che rm oc tOflOg hrlloY oro-
soll, Pf0 shopplpg 9fgi
oocl rrrrqhmz w14 lu ç9h; lIE
thrill .PÇ yçow Urta owl roçzy.

Rot clor'ç lorgo; oloo yoro'-ooE. WIur eye4pg wrr or
Po*oçl-y. yeo'E woo; co hO
lIçç. too. .jç; who; botter loco

chor Moo'r J9lr Çq4iça 9pr
rE yorr hrlo% koqqy- 000th,Try or; çr frraçog y9qty
boor E49hlpg olruc or. rooy1mrfçtu o row hob colpr yru hoyohr rrlo. 90 rroybr you Eth
oqe 9 bpagi4 rw
cIt haIr oyyloa rho; -are bqmg
nhow 9çy Ere o*ayn,
9h1«y. IrWy oy tor9htre oy
Otro looks of te day. oyc
;kroc fosh 0ps aq eyçases
po; emr oy Ur; specIal I9ay

th, - -

Aid foyg; Ibero lo o
c9roprç0 gEt oy bçaqty boy,
Jewelry. ban baqo. oyIons any
Eedhei9 baqy a4es.

Çorqe Ii any drqe. Madame
JQUe Çoltfoyes 9n ecata4 ro--'
75R 4ocUo Mf1waukoe. o;tan 7

!$.3muc cç'qoo9ho'cc. Ça

Meflo ro to Elected directo;
O CIfistIas StN1Is ot iJes Ctiajnbe;

O

CHRISTIOAS -

tsD WEEIÇ

3'. tdOu "
lI;c3ip ¿IdCJ

'ma E;sp Hatlarol Pork of hroklw o9d ;hus ooyether000lvcs
Morto,; Grove fo 009pera.UOgwlrh r 1p o lIre pos; oRlco.
the Mowoo Gye Foot Of9ce Proold ., $wopsoo, offIcer 1ro
o4r tIrIa yypr by oelRn$ opoq$ chappo rot 9he 4oyyo' toyc Boor
boue Cffy'lropstao proototro 90000ys. IRflce, 000 the barI' Is pe4çq..The fi, or'qps, 4elcpng a log o hejptol rororylce fry rohlog
Coysfo'ro ree o h0IRae, wIll oroo'e et floe prprorory ol fe yes;
be oyoRohle Ill the horoh'ro malO, rIRco tu'lw rho hwy hroRt4y
lobhy bw%hrooJg HqY, , 0000rt- 000000,
frog ro preolderrt Mrovlro Yoro %wororooro oye4oyoyoe; oq-
4swo$o, - ' - cbroe rorrrorye ortI rIo looR doy

Vor 4Wy%e ool the OOrYICP moRlrog os ooyy w yeOplhIe yq
wIR e9hIe people lo hq Chor- - OVOIt ;herroh ort 00000prtelfypryRos oreyeye whIle 401119 roy' l Flore pr

Iiii - ghs r
rlEl;g0 PMwprlrrq Io

Mwo4wyr rocc0rly htoho
f 0 00W 9qQ,93 rypro-roqo Rol
rofye4oIürg poro 0 Mae. E
oo4 WIlico trI PRo Woorrorl
pyooldepp o troPoRo
ro4 PoorTer CeRMç romplyxeo
l!worf9hqgi Ihr C4pqIoy4 oy
rororo 9hr roponolop WIll ¿le POOh
p10104 cry to 1E14, - 'I; w$l
hrIM lo ;ho Eolhr M000wr
IollRoon tlriohcr o' ool
WonPoo4 lf Flpworl Vlogr
o; ololw hopo
op oortroolgi o; ownew lilnoolr
romploo

lo R!4ItlOO - lo ;ho rMçlr9
Fowpr ql, q0re0 PoRotO Rol

Flowor, q4cr qorçoo Penwr oncl
Nrwocry o; ob EoUhig Mroowo
IocoHoo ;hptr Ffl ho o
Crol; Pol0lY, Erl §hoE 09f; Oh'
Poolo4 -pfç Poort wich mooy flOw
lO9f4tO, lI;P;!olMp o WIPh Çw"
Ort, Fhorc opor4yp Pweo of
ovory l°o on oqrçIpflg9 wIR
ho 4lrploye4 oy o

ppø!1tKß wd
Jorioo Rohro'ç ypzcprob ,r,1

9799 4 lrrfl0ry Rl., Pro P0lrrE,

RYPzhowsbl woo owoyryogpM
wroc o; o girrre; errçç
1°froy by ro Çhfcoo' Boll4g
TrlI ÇORIPU o'd ;ho
Ç000RUççfOfl Rqrlyers 4wo-
ofçn oc qo cow RIR9;; 4o-O

ol or Er'. v

Møi O!ß!
1Q $0W

R & Ayflpr,0 lyp.0 oq-.
aolIqpe pççq; aa9e r
MAII. Mowfl o 942 WuRhçgOw
rd.- lq Mororq Groye. Ayhyey
SçMaa.rflz ç RaOrrI b
ÇDroIROPola

P030auraof asdoutdoorsvdm,.1nn
pool. Miring 'EoIca foc Oho two-
floroy wau 600.Q00. ARapueypep-
Ocaasung the sellar won Ççni9etto
Aaswnroz

Coye, fPORIIIIfl 9he oyo9peroI;p
so orr #popIrco tarRo ont pr-
P000091w,

toolhrg'.ro oro horn lo opeFp;lro
00 ;o EolIIp Moorl000 loroRoro
IRR? YPOPO 91hoo croronoo4poroc
porlo PorI rropro the Flowop oir4
P00400 POlOOF 0cPI91ao lo prov
volo ho orso wEh Iho Enrol pro-
rlr3rOro 0191 OPrylroo,Tho loRolox,
0000100 rroprpm, tOW
grooro, F419 Irtipp moro ol '!'ypry
PIwmIo' Thlop" lo Iho NovEr-
wow oIProrhro

l-conard W. Happe vice presb.
dent el GOlf b931 State Bask,
Ires been eXected ro Ehe Nifes
Chamber et Commerce Board
of Directors, accordIng co Goi-
tor F. Fa11er Chamber presi-
deflt,
O Hopp wEt serve tor o three year
raros or the Board.

Active fu ouroereus 00000oorsity
activ9Bes Hopp has keen Chalp-
roan ef the f973 fleastFosd,N*fes
00.00, Is
dent cf the Iciwaits Club otNPes,
roember- of the Morrorproye V19-
lape fffc cod Safety Cormoit-
the, Thleoou9eo for Era Goff MIII
Mer91owons Assoc;otlor;, stember
of t4e Sy, Martha Churefo Floroce
CQr0000lttee -00d o tarrorer yesf-
toot of phe Horre Dorio HIph
School Father'd Cbb.

11e 9s e parser broker and ploo
a lffe-Xhroo roslderot rot olio Elles
oreo,

Cex biDs Wtvicw

- O State Bn
Boyd I., Cpx loro Joloot PIer..

YlOW Prote BarrIo os Soolw Ylco
l°roolteroP art CoroNer °rovdEr
Po or B000roocrmcor»y Fotol 0000,
Cholrmor of Era 00w-4 rol Boo
Forth,

4 GorEFyt BrMOc 4cc000rpor,
Mv, Pox oRootat Pr Bow low
orhool rot s o pr4o;o of Ihr
PolvovoFy of IllIroofro wEb o FEE,
Ir OCP090EIOP, -

l-le fo o momhrv of Boo M000r-l' -

Poor looBtaro of P,F,tl,'o, O00

Trr000rrer of lothorpo rhrrrrh of
Oph Eoro, pod hos bepo ocEvo
00 Boo mpfollorohIp romml;roo of -

rho fliloolo feebly of P,Fm,'0
ovE Jorfop ,rhlpyomoo;,

11'roeoEy rroftonR of Pol'
FofOol, Mr', Cx, Mo wEe For-
hopp, erri Ergio two r'loflçlrco pleo
IO ROYO to Ihr Ploovlow oreo Irr
Err wry oror BoRro,

s

TPIE EXPE

WPON!T WAIT
FOR TRQUBE

r- AUTO
TUNEUP

Tmn9 adjlroled1
new sl9O!k p1u890
flew ponlS qnd
ccnbuçoloon4' -

T 1OLIGN -
JMI

c REPA

joSleR
24 hOUR TW..N SERVI

'O'oorsorod'rm4or 3AN ARD$ -

ÇUT '(OUa AS MIEAE O

O

AND -

wIui OUR -

ÇOo\fLET TUE-U° - O

uNW-IArsMissoiis
7460 N0 MILWAUK AVE0

OPEN
6 DAYS

pl CALL 64749E

The RuMIe, Thursday, Noveoober a; 1973

L V/1
)'f19hlO1P MIt($1

, SPECIAL
f10 PRICE
INCREASE

SALE!

973
LTOS

BMND N '73 FORDS
22$ JU$J$ELE4SID

SAE

lotie,, 00 '0.0'Inst

03288

HlF0 PÑBQP sos osco qg

NEW '74
MUSTANG$
Eocrry QrereoI Hornfteye

?P*I.PIC

O MNP
NEW 1974

MAVECS
Tw fp f,,ne I97i

-O- CAIHPW!

FActQRîbcQ

lQ'PML STM1QNW

o0
'USorfUf-------------------giRl
0.01 oIIbfrOenqh,00lKluneq
11101 000 - fmiT mtm.do, ovvi;
nmov4f,r it olmo nOv qp$

'IlINi licirolo 11110
MomO; Imloroep 4og
smoelooviro- 1mo

'IlfiidiIl 11101

poovktthR Ii I ,po4 vdnh
oktnoollomm.00eticlIli. Poemi

'lIErs.IllhrI0qrr -- 011Er
A m0000.1 fesSo co; viti,

I0frflfmç0cfiii, *0111'
!0000C mvrmOmOPni0509v non

nom kowvo*0.noas Iconorw" -

'1005o05...........
ø-Dvd40. ,00pon oW, b0
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_000
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Pßgc 18 - The EgIe Thuredey» Nevmber 22 i93

Troop 73 pioeein ho,os
Troop 73 Raven PaZrol menbers (1-r) Maic Sweiso, Lepard

Ladd, Danny Mkesk and Jemie Mikeskedemojjsate oeeijg
know-how that brotight them the Ffrst P2ace ionore b the Jowcst
SUbubeji Councfl oncerb,g Compeflon JeJd at Scout..O-Rama
Othex Ravens facthg away from the camera ere: O I, R1C?3 fleynes,
on ç. ßob Meyers and J(enny Mkeska

JI1 bm
w w

Thge 4IJe sjpsoed by State
Rep ero Joø (D-SJcoke) have
beep algead gato aw by Oove'ao
Da»Se Weber The eaetjon,
deaIijg with cQfdepjaJjty o
me7Jral heth recopda efljca,
avd hh schaai uvecy d-
poma reIreventG, w $n..adcd jy JaUe pd psaed by
he Qepera! 4aaemhy da he

pn8 sa$o al the »aq$s

Peopje qp poHution,
Peopo çqn 5bQp t,

Pe £9

.8 8 8 8 8
.. p

MG udeng
named o
Who's Who

£aul W, Sphbo'p 45 We
Qucy Weama», qee af jI
aefljoça e £açth ce»tj ÇQjjee
ja pe'yjje wh hava haca
aejecWd apoce n the j97.74
adj4Q g Wha a Who lmaag 9cv.
dc j 4merjcan UII*VCrajCpd Ccjjegca, e ncjancj
g 4meçjca'c macs aucc4ng
ccvevcjy en cqjle9e cWdece.

9PchQa'n £c he ccc a Mr.
end Mrv, jecj $prjcgbcrn, 9Qb
MaYjabar, Mcran Orava, fle
£9 a J979 9rc4cce c 4Jaa Wear
Mb cahqqj cnt je mejarjag jp
IflQjQy c Ngath CccWj.

£cjccjg c cccdjdee cr he
animai djreagy cf 4jchJ9uiahe4
vcvjc»c $ mcc Qn the heaja
9rhajcrchjp, perUcppUgn j cca.
cjamja cn
Mac, ajjacjp end cervjce £g
the ccjjcga cn4 tccu'e 9grnnUcj,

.

FREE YERY
aRING TOUR PftESCRPTION$ TO US

AND YOU WILL BE ON OUR 24 HOUR
EM(RO(NCy SEVKE

.

rLENTY OF FREE PARKING

?$iósiIRlIIiS
800 MILWA KEE AVE. NU.E$. ILI.

gjictb
stiets

Aree resjdeTs ere amoag the
1,183 ecidepts who set a t-ecod
enrollment this EaU et Wtho-
Renedicdne coUege, e pvete
College . of Jthera erta ajtd
echeices jocated bi j4sJe.

Helping to reedi the new mark
were the foliowAng students whe
chose to attend JEC this year;

Morton Grove; Jolie Oble, 8835
Scyre ave,, e sbman; md WU.
Uam Zehery, 9519 Ocioje ave., e
freshpjan.

NUca; Gary Be1tt; 7124y,
Main se,, a (reajiman; Lucre
ßrejmer. 83j2 N. Odejj, a copjw.
more; Edward Eruwa, 8226 N.
MearlO. u eec1ar Joe Cejuel,
7339 N. Scboo e
MjcheJje J8worck, 7527 W, Kirk
dr., a uopbamcre; Berk Kowejejcj,
7334 N. Scjioj, e eophumoe;
Pairick yheoje, 8930 N, McmU,
a aophumora; end John Scheck,
9928 N. CHirca, e ecphumoec.

ì3 (Jfl ldt
$doIL$* £-bMsh

Thc beak jirpusa 0g thc
Natirnel Mcrft ScbcarftblpQua1..
Uyln Teuc u to upcauijha lnt4..
irctupj djactn Thie teat lieu
been give» to Jilh echad jwdore
for the peer ¡6 yema.

/ire8 j973 uamltjjjejieie ma es
Midhe pst; Juanita M, Ajicem.

dç j'pi,c JUia; Merit p. sir-
JCeJi9ck, Ferlc Ridge; Ducida jj,
Chantey, 764 CbucIl3, Morri»
Greve' /02es Is. Pemliclil 8320
J4nccj bj, NUce Wayne (lykeit,
7502 Perle et,, MONO;; Greve;
Gerald p. Jayre, Farli JUdge;
Reger H, Merhham, Parli JUdge
Sieves S, Wulazceek, 9418 Over..
bill, Marten Grove; Simpa P,
zinn, 8053 CUftee, NUes.

Meise North; Bcnsd C 5121e;
Olenview; Jahn S, Vames,
Glenview,

oceivo
Suvefltean himdred er.d twenty

greccem tie

¿692 ?II'WÌÏ Wrnr; jç..uuc yvewue, 41111

Humad, 2865 Webster In,, the 8mJUu of Sei new ncauta,
WUUcm Theclore Wolter, 1132 whIch enjoyed s pogrp Qteqnge
2iI eve., M& cn ; skadaw boit preceatcUonUnconwgqd; 4rthlirL.Lover.. of Ike BrownIe Ocory, algup Withicg_, 6839 Knn uve,, ah. retrecJjen, Iecers et theMoflon Grove; SuenL, grest, reop arc; Mrs. John Berufswahl,8924 N. Odell, BSS; Unco. lUcir, Mrs. Frcilç J(sbcs w;tjMrs. JUcJ..9325 Lune eve., SSE; John Ñ.. urti Wa;ao,
chas' Bydep. 9510 Warren si,, 54; In Augnuc, the Treop cheeretjEreinG.Vierk.5SlßMadisenar. the Cube ,n .e.,....
MIE. -. ciufeti,

NUes; Joyce K. SUe, 8250 N Lega BaU Cicli, e; WrigjeyOriole. US; Perene , Steffecic, 51CM. The ge completed the8b38 Medison dr , SS, ol4lflifO' emiv«y achedqo of the-e- c'
.-.- ?ee 4e. 44_S..esos..s Ss-9pe

Chris Imports
8130 N. Milwaukee Av.
8231770 _ Nues

45
floop 85 irrdc, ii Teucro visit to OUI of the 3 most traveled traiL

in Ii;, wucy, th, Am'.quoniig% nserBredferd,J11ljmIa. Il mil,
u fo21uw tJ4 Spoon Rlucr which hes co be fardad twice Ly wirecelui brl4wj, 51c0.rsd JU51ln5 me, 1-r, Roy Folsy, Carl Steirke,

¡rU V/td4, P.lexit Stuluks, David Helmthlali, John Gradi jr.,.
Jite PCICeTOIII end Fbul /.0311cl. Stesdthg Deu Ojeen jni Foley,Oesb Colby Bob Pinrel, Doug /wtu.st, Joe JIalmiJilak end lIeb
aebw, Mutt iwsre lu badi lies, Richard Jil,nlrl.ik, Warre:i
Mardt, Jipbsrt ¡ewe cud JeIto Gradi. TOkuIIg tbs picteni. Urue
Ojsoe,

'aw.: : Tv'op 326

Wescers JUjusis linIverilty uflA
deeM compjeed le;dergre4i4eteqc

aree resulremums i luvemin.... M ¿. ..,. .,,,..,,.---

£47Qchvosd eve.. Thene; a;i;;'e.;e;';t . vm 4e yccc4re4cnqgflc4

t the Oth8
dcringthe$78 quemar,

8k Ronidd Ilin Nilon ikt end I-ice BeUskI,
10416 MIchel Todd tct;.. MS; ßrewnlo Thop #328 watcomes aruop, WMchthc1seda ndnIrijrjemes ¡8. SherwIn, ¡380 decopd six now members into the GIVj geli gewo at Fer JClg an Jans 13evo,. PS; Palcla Ver Metilo. SCouts on the eve,,... .f n., r,........ . . .

haS,m52j &rffir. Mrs. NerheN Lac tilid Mrs.
Fr&uijç Kebse offjrletad c the Jly
lip 01 Margare; GiqIlejil. j-indu
lops9ca, Kalley Nicholas, jCraçjn
P8vkeVLc end my Sobezyb a;
a femljy picnic a; Bkur 'I-UI;
weeds. Mrc. Kenneth Wielgas ra-
relvad the prolses niahenewust
meflibera of limier Gjrj Scsi;
Troop j84h.

Jeffersoi
hobby faflr

TIto jeso school l'arec;-
Teacher Qrgjzqrj is pjapjtg
a hobby fein to be heM Scfu-dsy
and Siswjay Jan. 39 end 20. estho
scheel, abo Grcencj$n, I-121es."Hobby poU le planneçj cc
terces cM;d nçl edwiN cilice e
in e verlaty o norewd, dIUca'-
en; or uusu hobbles, 58th as
bot9J11 coUclig, stem;; coites.
phesography, weta',Ing, paIfÇjn5,
clay modelIng, oI1road.a,uf asma
lues fpy, It Is open le eU he
the ccanmlty, flot jas; parents
or-eIflSdre0 ci Je9rso echad.
The moro babbles, the libre eta..
Ilgbtnln5 fita' ear new gelesraUciv
99 chUde aspIoa'lug new ideas
end Bbowbg new mahem9amo.fl
udmlsaiç0 "Hebby Dazo' cilU
b0 free cc everyone, Anyone In-
tes.eated In displaying a hobby
abeuld coi* Bobby Dma Çbattw

NOufufSC111Ç4QJi et 92S-

w

LesSOns for Young
Bicyclists - to Learn

LessonNo. 9-Perkiegond Leavheg the Bilie

Parking and Jeavmg your bike sounds simple enough. One
weuld think that he would simply find some place to jean the
bikeand leave it there, or use the kick tad. However, there
are a few very Important things to thjnk about before you
park and leave your bike.

I j) Is jteutofthe way so that no one will easily fall over H?
I 2) ja t out of the way Ql traffic, so a car Isn't likely toren

over it because the driver can't see it?
(31 Je it properly protected against theft?
Most buildings, where people on bikes go frequently,

provide bike stands and special orcas for blcycJists to park
their bikes. Always be sure, if such s place is prqvjded you
use it. flicyclieLi must realIze that a bIke parked on a
sidewelk, say far esample, in front of a st-e, is very hard to
noticeifthere io a lotoffcqt treff;c. Eldejy people especially
frequently do not see parke4 bikes mid ofte» fe!l over them.

. 5gjpejies a person, elderjy Qj- noi, ce» gel pc;ful ipjujies
in thismenper. So,parlt year bike where it Haul cI-the aay.y of
foot traffic. That io the sefe end courteous thing to d. for
everyone concerned.

Now, joshing cl it from the slandpfipl of scying desnoge to
your bike, it stands t reese» that yen shacid net pcj-k year
bike close t perfied cero, behind nr in freni of them. Always
be auj-e Ihet year bike Is perbe4 away frem perked vehjcJe,
and in pIani vIew of lraff;c Ihel mey be geing by. Fer
ensmple, If yen were to perI; year bike, foins the hick siced,
in e JJey, jje Pie entrence. A car Jflighf Hirn into thet eHey
very rapidly end never see YP bhc until it ines tga mie,
because fhe driver woeld nel be expecting e hike te he perked
in tldn jjjenfler,

Agether problem that yac moot !h;nit abeof whenever yac
parle yopa' bike, in prqperjy lecktng it to eveld theft. 4 rep;dlv
grewing problem todey io delco hicyclec. l Hs business.
There are actually bicycle thieves who I-revel from town t
town in treek, picking op bicycles es they ge. Then, I-hey
treonport I-hem I-a enother chele end sell I-hem. Of rc?rse, f
buce I-bet in neI- Inched in my menner recIti he eCully and
quickly picked up end bedad I-nI-c n I-reck, befare enyone
mightnaI-ioe, Se, it Is in your lessI- interest te elwcys levi; year
bike, even Ifon re geing to Iceyp jI- only fer g few mements
There ere varios typen cf hike lecks, bi4tthc ene ougeested
es the hect l e lock which ecca e leng rhein, ellswing yola to
wrap the choin eround e light post, or ether chiare thet
rennet be moved, There ere venous types PF rhc;ns
evollebje, but come cf them cg be molly cut with e ted
made edpecially fer this perpece. Yaw hect bet ic e peed
pedlocic, and a ehem mode cf cqsp herdened steel. See your
btice shop for these Itema end see le II I-hot you get end ;;ee
them, The cout le good Inouronce eguln$ being year bike to
thievec.

lo It a peed lde to pock year hihc1 coing
tile Icicle uI-und, te fcnnt nf c clore ce I-he
didcweIk - -

lJfn peeple be inlared I-f they, du nut ccc
'car hIke and I-aU over lt

WauldyocI-hinbI-ta gead tdva I-c pack ew
bike cnee Iceldnd a pachcd çucI- nc car?

I-f bI-krackare provided nnar a.bcHdnp
yac wU vieil, would ec avmd ccwg
Ilam? -

The qIy peaptc who stha hI-cycles
nawadyre boye wha uI-cecI- bava a bI-kf.,

lnUcosmçe betew, expI-aI- II-te best way o
I-orb soar bI-cycle whon xnc must wck I--

and leve, whep away I-I-fI-U yaw- bauw

Cub Scout
pack 275

Os Th.sday Oct. 24 l'ark 275bad It's IIIOnthiy meere,g in 'be
achool Jrnjj. Iba Ital; was fIlled
viLli ghosts andgobliss, nlartias,
clown, an many other interest-
Ing as Uds vas theitight for the I'acks lidllsane,,party.

Several important aenoulice-
,ne,tts vere lila e surit as: I)
On Nov. 18, Scouts and 1lteIrfam
lijes are invited io atte,id tite
Ici. i'Oii,ss. I3us arratigentests
vili be fiado. 2) A new issarance
coverage is lists itt effect for
l'ad 273, Scouts asti Leader,
isitlie engaged in ¿'y Scoaciog ac-
tivities. Titis sili he battled
through lands derived frani an-
aal cand1 sains. 3) Os Ssitday,
Oct. 28 a Patiter L Son I3seitsg
party is ltlat,,ed. As asual batty
dads tviii be citaileaged by cite
boys and fun ttiii he tad bj ali.

rito foiiowinh anar Is ,cre ire-
seoteti: Dear Badge-David Seitef-
fier; Silver Arros-Roitert l'io,,-
tek, ttiattitett Dresier; Arroti of
Ligiti-Lirian Scheffler, lirias
iiorreiií, Robert Knelt, Steve
I-Cavatiaugit; .ititite_A,tjy .iyles-
ttortit, i)ao,ty Bici hi, J dittos
Citristita, ait, Tstt O'ielii, Us,,-
aiti Hibeer, Jach ihert.s, Jatnes
l_es, Chue!, Ugei; 3-Year i'fit-
Roo iirenier, Jerry Santoeshi,
Dorati,5 O'Neill; 2-Year l'i,,-
J auno Citriotinttsoo, L)aitiiy [fiel-
obi, Steve ßycbottski, Orlan Sor-
rulli Chock L'bei, \iidy Ayks-
teord, Silbe Steinert, Ponald I Iii-
ter, Urlai, Sciteffier,Jack iherns,

Jaman j_es; i-Ye,a- l'in-Clara
Weiss, Jilotes Cwuzde, Puu
!sttl', Ifevin elss, foltert Scjiu-
ber ltlat,itee Uresier iSobert
i'ioptek, Ricjtey Saittotesi, Curia
later bjar, Ilorii.11i, i)avjil
Sclteff'Iar.

lucir tIte uirese,,ct,iolt of as-
anis, tite Ilaiiooaeii e 1alie ta;-
aile look taee, fo!lott,.d it ;e-
f eoiut1ij;

LETT5S TOTQ -

Mkv
quolity eoer

To uhu idu;or:
Ileorip; the e'ys Çlii .jher

Njlhy0 tyifl 4q for o;i,
oreas, I eftllldfl't help tutithne
of hais I-colic f Is Ike; e can
gf se-it eclI-ira was ra;lra fçaii'
twhllc seyjee cli q UWe ,sitii isc
ca ilasI-frelall' ,iee,I;ito Itcet Ibera
is tu gcvaracant,

Inlqetne III-et cha poljIlfl e-
venus pI- cue u'q'; scie mIght lleve
been, iid tile t\ifnrlean velera
lsgrtesleetaly clisse,, qn their

ladders, aii' occhi itlght WIqIHY
I-Cailla of fyecasllenvd lqegruÇ;
eq Ab kjlbyal

l'erhlopa chie wy for en cc
reverse lite 'restii nl cboçtshl,g
lila cndhs;bffftshle,i le rafresec;
os, I, cc sel vari lieb scetuierde
cad bqsu eç oeleCcIeli ci loll-
licei çgedjdjIea lilt things lIbe
qbfllty, evtl a $nnlljaa gc'cmlç-.
ment ;çi mursIbty. ls;ead al paq'..
ce lobaI', awl etlilchl Woyle stu
q oI-I-cI-cIec hep'aes te resaivltle.

SIncerely,
PUnen Sclia«f I

Troop 45

TheSlI-gle, Thorsdey Notuember 22, 1973

row&e Troop 282
Urowpie Trosy 282 of the Bin Scout Couscil of Norchweo, Cook

ondee ;te leadershIp of Sharon Feline; nd JadA Sobleski had their
tnyestlture so Oct. ? at Melznr Scltooi.

£
L

W
O,tce a year CtnNorciiwesc5ule. Rel er, Morcoji Grove, Traioi,tg

orkan CosacO Leadersitlit [level- attd facilities cutair,sci, ar as
opotent Ço,oi,,lccne l'ars on a"blg fallnwe: l'Itjsical Arran"e,,ienrs
sitots for all rite adulto werbung Jeito Shell, Be Plaines, Webelo
In the Cob l'iogra,ii. It's called Bao Bilme and UdVn l'altera,
a Cub Put, Wow. The purpose nf li a o i i 11f ; Ml, say Dorothy
titio super eve,,, Is to provIde the iratice, Shohin; Gastes l'atlCaof
Cab Leaders at, oltistrtaout, ta malt, Bufalo Grove uni Shirley
lecci, tite shills citar make Cb %Vest, Bltell,tu'; Skit rntd i'iui
Scuatitt; fan for hoOt itos and pete Bait a,,d Mary hile', itneso
titoir leaders, atti Crafts Supdyiiltiaicu,anlJoa,,

Tite I'ow Boo 'sill feature: fia cosos, Des Plaines,
'ihebelis adivine ,gqtoea crafts,
bltie cud gold itanqunts, alto a,,d

$JthhltP5 and pack adt,,iolotratiun.
rIere ttlhl also be a "kil a)" Dltlo State university bao i-
set ap distiaylsg llio 'jteoi' from usci Its ltonar roll for ute a,,o-vprlati,. Itcebs ci roagitoit thin nur pierce;, listIng lloicas ofconci! area. iipdergrsdaute stqdeots ,i,oTitis year's E'ov lboo ttill l,e acitiefed uijgh acadetulte averufeuheld at hone, collage, Sanday, far tjat Iterlad, hteloded tips;Nov, hi start,tk at i t,,it. lileberd Jay lfeeki,iatu, Sql LII-(o.oerpl LItal;,fli1 is Inicuo lIke; terr,, Morton C.roye,

-
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TIRTJNG FIlS 11th YS/,R WITH MARSHALL
WHITh FORO WJSHRS TO THANK HIS MANY
FRLFNOS AND OFFRRS HIS ASSURANCE TO
CONJNUE TO DIVE YOU THE REST DEALS
ONANyNWQRU$Jo

eJeE o

- - U
MARSHALL WHITE FORD Seo Me

940) MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES Personally
965-6700

''Across from Golf MIII Shopping Center'

. : -

n.--
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sSo»S øU4sg lMSae1 mem.
bei's o ti ei7ze1tQ» so be

c5Iye f rbe aeSMSWe o Ibelr

55e 1se d#eS tbet be
ss buid ey ether c3e5Iye 0th.
tbe end fhe ofISe o: Toesb1p
RopsbJthej CoJoJ0U1emrn, sube
00mo lime,

Wben eske bom his jeiWeel
00$eSç0 ERSOW egled thet be
hs beep e JeeeJSm cepwb ee e
701W7i0er. elmo mcl'Ieg 10 5ko.
Ithe lj 59.55 md km bco» ocliye
io tbe eeegreeesmel cßJopalgie
1m' Conmeemeo RumeSeld,
Crane oed the pmse»t lneumbenl
Ssm Yom. He bu else pesliel.
pad in tbeOglivlecompelpestq,r
0070r7J07 end fbe Percy seno-
0imJ cOmpOiges.

t

. r

se UmeJmyool p,!
EIlLojt sold be was motivated

to mm because ko is "tgnibjp
emeemed ebput rSe peRtica!
abi*ses nod escasees that are
Cotntjt no ligiE est osiy in Wash.
in3to;t, Let invfrltiailyeveryetate
Rs the nello», asid Inhenopsild.
cal parties, "I feel Skat d,ee
eJ atd IOJUSJEObIC ayotes should
flot be reasons to eloy ouloZpslL
tics butarecomjeWngrcasonsto
become lflcreasbglyiuyolvcdps.
Jificully. We tnUl otan right
bere, loday It we are to beve a
tJew breath of honesty and fair.
Jsß itt politics," be concluded.

Park voUe . .

k.
esen

The Motto» Drove Pant
tritt wIR stars regIstrations for
Ice ohalltjg Wsewot on Nov. IS.

Classas WIR meet Drino awash
atni obe lessons will be held at
Harree Posit Is, thc Hockey «lOIS.
Lessees will marl the fimo Mon.
4ßYafter tb Ice Is ready. Ragte.
lrOIIen fn te 4.00 for «lamons,
Olemos ncc as followot Age S,
Rog, and My. Moo. and Wod. 4
p.m., 'flots, and Thurs. 4 p.m.t
Ago S aoci over. Beg. 004 Ads'.
Men, asid Wed. p.m., Thou. and
Thom. S p.m. Malls Rag, and
Ads'. Mon, and Wed. 10 a.m,

Reglstòr at the Park Office,
5255 Pnmpstarsl,,MnotonGtove.

- 001f MIII Shopping center on
Mllwaukeo ave.

The passage of tir proposal Is
te Increase the tax rare fot the
park district by 5.5 conto per

1QO 0550seedvaluation.Thecun.
rant tax Io 31.4 poi. $100,

Continued from Page 1

Andemos,, a Chicago díe1opsr
and former easer ri the course.
That lease expires on July 1,
2974 ana the puck district has
the first option te buy the proU.
pe

pools dIstrict hes been
operating a 9-bole soif course
at Tam and plans to continue
that operation after the plrchase
with addltlejini activities being
planned on the site,

The smaller parsals to hoper-
Chased psd developed In parks
are: 3,6 ocres at Jenqull torr.
and Mulford ut., ono-ha!! acre
at Shet'ujer rd. and HamIlton
dr., eno-bou acre south of the
park district offIce at 7877 MIl-
waulsee ave., 1-1/2 acres at
Greenwood ave, nerds of Main
st._ ud4..1/2 acres south of the

:. *Christmas
Decorations

*Trim..A..Tree Shop
'itrtiflciaJ Christmas Trees

*Lights & Gailand
Giant Pine Cones

UNUSUAL
'*Gìfts From Around

The
World

G*RDVI 1MIU
aows
HILES

q0
. 94-t2OO

,t.

0cc.;.
Continued troni Pago 1

Oliese peinteS out that lt is
ßJVofisaDt that Dr, Wellnjan re.
commended as a nslnlnrum pesi-
tisa for referendum a college
composed of all four disteicto.

'55e ad hoc committee to
je e preparing the map bad
recommended that a separare
community college diswlct be
focused by the four high school
dlstnlcto.

Clisen noted, however, that the
ad bec committee also stasedthat
they are apprehensive about the
ability of twa separase colleges
on imNosthshereeobeabletc, O

suppers a vocational . technical
program even theugbtheyrecom..
mended a separase college,
"with regard to the admets!.

tien af she staff that existing
facIlIties In the community be
Utilized, I should point eut that
our MONACEP program serres
10,000 co 12,000 onidents off..
campes, using all of our high
school faculties," ClIsen stated,

O He also recognized that the
originel projection for OCCen-
toUrnent must follow tho down..
ward trend of the feeder high
schools, He also noted that a
closn.by second community col.
lege would further redete Osk-
ton's eu!.of.dlstrjrt enrollment,

ClIsen sala he Is pleased with
Cbs decision for a ConsolIdated
Norih Shore diuteict as drawn
by the loes staff as lt will gIve
present district and North Shore
students u broader range of vo.
catlonal and ether curricule.

U)

Looking in . .
COte'd from Llflcolnwoodlan P.!
snes wno have te learn will be
going to coaching school. They
will learn the ways of softhall,
how to train and coach the girls
from small leagues up to the big
leagues, Wo are still lookIng
for store applicatIons and more
coaches interextad in conching.
Remambor il takes moro gitla
to build up a big teem in 4 dlf-
forent divisions. Thera will be
a meeting In January for solec-
tien of officers, nominations, and
also te show training filmo. lt
will ba fan for both mom and
daughter and ovan father. Let's
keep those letters pouring In.
Must knew your name, ago, birth.
data, address, cIty, zone, and If
you have experience In softball;
parents' namen, and Would your
parents ho able to tooth?
PTA ROOK FAIR

The 'A Rook Fair was big
success with manycomtng out and
buying books whothnr for gifts
fer someena or for their own
children. lt wet a. big succoso
and all the thenks te the memboru
of Llncolnwood who helped it to
be so, andfor tha otfort uf the
PTA staff that made lt peoslble.
Quad work, girlul

We'll ko teeing you In our next
edition of Looking In On Lincoln-
wood. Romembor there will he
mure cnming In tres from Un-
colnweud Girl Scouts end
Brownies, Boy Scouts and Cub
Stouts, and from diffen'ontorgan.
Irutlons.

MILWAUKEE- BALLARD
,

CURRENCY
EXCHANGE

9107 N. Milwaukee
AveNues,

Phono; 966-6440
eSTATE AND CITY

AUTO LICENSES
24 HOUR SERVICE

SDRIVER'S LICENSES
RENEWED

SMONEY ORDERS
CHECKS CASHED

Pay cas, Light, Telephone
and Water Bills Here

Photostets a Travelers
Gltetptes.Nooury PebRe

and Miny Oilier listinI Servlceu

O
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Continued from Pegè 1

thirties when the "Aryan-oriented" Opera heed used this
phrase which resulted in her turning her back on thIs very
important engagement, or as anauther(ThaEleanorRoase-
vgR We Remember), or as analternatedelegarato the 0.11.
or as a special ambassador to a Liberian conference and
titru ad Infinlitom awards and appointments nitnis the years,

O_
Before ISleIg lights, and newspaper people, she spent

aver an hour answering with a firmness, and geneleneso,
which bespoke well of a very gracious 73 year old lady.
The subjects ranged from Ted Kennedy ... o

"t hope he doesn't nun fer mident ... he's had so
much tragedy in itie life."

'lte oil crisis
"The approval of the Alaskan pipe tine was ceo feat,"

She intimated the sudden oU crisis might welt have been
partially maneuvered at this aima co enable the pipe line's
approval.

Women's LIb .. -
She was featured as the caver story of Ma, magasine In

October. She netod women aro In the majority in the
United Stetes and should make use of their-power to bave
theIr voices heard.

Dr. Kissinger
"He Is very skillful. Unlike same Parts of the world

where leaders speak down to those they negatiatewith, Dr.
Kissinger speaks en equal footing with foreigners which
reflects well,"

O

O

American electorate ... -

"lt han not bees teowell Informed, lt is important to
read profItably and to understand what one reado,sem and
heme," Mrs. Deuglan had very sure footing In discussing
atomIc matters and she listed many publIcations she sub-
scribes (lito Atomic BuUotin, The Drogressive, Ftigwanh -

Conference, etc.).
Nixon resignation .,. O

She Is absolutely agalmt it, She said we would never
knew what did develop if he should take this action.

Impeachment
If thin artien should take place, "We will survive," She

spulte with much Optimism about the tlttltnd States andito
people emphanizing this need for optimism.

Nixon ,,. O

O
"The key to Nisten is he wants to secceed. He will take

any meets to achieving thip success, -ana thus, 'anytidnggoes' in his attempt fop success, In hin path campaigns he
took the çasy way, He tries to avert the issues by divert...
ing voter atteCtien to slogans and panaceas and dues not
tackle issues head.,on." -

U.N. -recognition of China .,.
"Each year the United States receivodiess endless sup.

port in its opposition tu the seating of Red CkInu,' She
natod when we were near the end cf our ability to hold out
this ceontry from the U.N. we then medo en overt act by
aggresuivaly wooing Red China last year.

Ioreat.Egypt ...
There io e greeterchassceforpermenentpeece totay caen

in tha pant. Egypt heu bed seme of her pride restored by
this wer which she fools is importent broaching e settle. -
ment in the middle east. - -

The Fifth Estate .,. -,t...ls Ihn peuple, who rwuut tobe etIlos io righting the
wrongu of ehe world."

Mro. Ouugius also ntid Senator Fslbright Is egreat men;
the present scandais In Washington may take the flobbineos
sut of the Congreso restoring Ito ponitlon to Its rightful
piece is sur government.

The Indy hes bien-grey eyes,Which are alteroetelygentle
O and angry. She kas a fine ceE of grey heir which helps tobelle her 73 yearn. She in an ective Democrat, friends of

th mighty, appointed by Prenidento, and on Intimate of
world famous etomic scientintu. She teid she learnedwhat wm right end wrong from her parents Who were
lifelong Republicans.

She is a lovely ledy. The ose hour press conferencewen the meut rewarding hour wo- spent during the peutweek.
if IllIlilIll IIJullillIup ullullIllu I IlIluItlIluIll IluluIlluuiilIullliuI IllilIllIul III I tiRi

o increase . . Cont'd from Nijes.E.Maye P.1
the now taxes antil 1975 when pay raises er fringe harfit im-the 1974 asseusmeetu are bIlled, provements until the matter wanOrIginally the hoard bad plan- resolved.nod to bave the Increene nhowst In another manor, Keener andon the 1974 biliiitg ter the 1973 utknr members of the boardanseusmento. voiced objections to e prepose!The referendum paused by to une Commonwnoith Edisonbetter then u two to one margin right.of-wey property for roc-with 1,925 persons In favor and reotional purpones. The Strip of785 eppoued. With an estimated land runs from Washington Ave.12,000 voters In the district, to Golf Road.buon'i President jack Lesko unid
the turn-out "was rente than ex. Keener said that lit eelkiegwithpetted." purentu from the area thay en-

Commissioner WIllIam Keener preuuedtho 'feeling that It wouldsaid the referendum's epprovul not be unie fer their children toshowed thut 'people Used corn. play near the high-temion wlreo.mon sense und came . out end The plan under consideratIon
voted to save our open Spaces," would include a connecting ope.But Kemseruajd that it was now tern of bicycle troUs runningtime for the board to turn Ito through Skokio, Glenview, Mur-attention to other importent park ton Grove, Des Plaines endNlles.board mutters. He criticized using the Corn Ed rIght-of-way.the park's personnel for nut The board decidudto schedulekeeping the city's recreational a meetIng wIth w representativeareas doused up, uaying he of Corn Ed to discuss theWOuld nor ....

0iiss ! --
fhJfEl í. 2 Seek passage of District 207
pleno to musical engagements
throughout the country,

BesIde beleg u firstintheoslo..
luto dlrectionwobaveajiuthereew
facet. Mr, Thomas Hugerrnen,
orchestra dltentor et MeIne East
High School, hes spestoneyeareg
research to up date the orIginal
copy et the Messiah so thatweall
may enjoy a more anthentic and
beautiful Messiah.

The ed,nloston io free andopen
to all who lave music, Come and
enjey the youth of today involved
it, the good thIngs of lIfe.

I cuit Music, moat antIesitOf the
ts - I am more than ancicot

I am eremo! - attdthla could be
saltS of Handai'o most euccmuful
and bent knswn- oratorios,
MlAi!, which wascemponedin
Eidays,yeurl7dI.

And now, In the your 1973, the
Maine -East MauLe Department
annoances its 26th tehdittonal
performance of Handel'sMessiah
on Sunday, Dec. 2, 3:30 p.m. ut
Maine East 511gb School.

'mio year's performance bas
several special additions and tes.
usuel tottehes. ru n u aajonng

iß education

The first io ita soloists who
hove bann selected from alumnI
and our oves very talentedotudent
vocalIsta,

Our tenor alumni soloist io
Micheel Kolinyon, Mr. Iculhtyen
han appoered- in almost every
facet of ohöw business opera,
musicals, nIght clubs and even
with jazz bands. He boldo a
becholor of 'rheatro Arta degree
from tha University of Illinois.

Tom Daniele, e graduato of
American end Chicago Conservo-
torIes Is our bans soloist, Mr,
Daniele hes medo manyeolo ap-
pescantes en ABC and CBS radio
and televisien. He le a frmor
violInIst with the Indianapolis
Symphony Orchestra and teaches
violin ut Maine East High Scheel.

When Mr, Daniels does not have
hin feet on the ground directing
the Partt Ridge Messiah Lutheran
Church Choir, he leflying hIn awn

Spssch - PBm rsuts
Maine Eant's speech -team on

O
Nov. lO competed et etournament
at Riles North High school along
with 47 other area 1,1gb ncbenls,

Mickey Connors andMarty Pie-
tone placed firstinhumerum duet

0ectittg, and Sue Hardy and Diene
Stamss placed Oecondlndramatic
duet roeding.

RoundIng nut the record, Mindy
Ball placed ntcond inprase reed.

- Shown at a recent meeting et
District ?07'n Administration
CaMer in Park Ridge ere mom.
bers of the Referendum Cons.
mime fer 207, a group of citizeis
working for the pansage of the

. - Dec. 8 Bond Referendum to cern-
-

plate Maine North high Ochoel.
. i :_ The Committee is made op et the

- - prenidento of parent and booster
. groupe at the four Meine Town-

O

ship high schools, District 207
- Board of Education members,

eckool adminIstrators, and in-
terestod citlzeus.

Acting as a Oteering comitcee,
Lori Lynn Buonlncuntro of the group has meefrequentlydur.

Nlien, a June '73 graduate et lug the pant few weeks tu develop
Maine Eout High ochnol, is now a timetable for referendum et-
a member nf the National Coi. tivities and te arrange for tito
lege nf Education, Evanston. dlutribtition of referendum met-

Mo, BuonlecenWa is majoring erial and information throughout
in elementary education at Na. the district.
tiene! end plans te forther her Shown oeated, i. to r,, ere:
studies with a masters degree. Robert A, Weib, principal, Maine

ThEndIy.Nevember 2d, 1973

bond referendum

Nerth; E, Hoy McConnell, Beard
of Education member; Mrs. Jerk
Richards, FTC president, Maine
West, Win Buettgen, FTC preui-
dent, Maine North, and chairman
of the Referendum Committeefor
207; Jack Burkhardt, the Cons.
mittee's istblic relations tUtet-
tori and Mrs. Hugh Titompson,
ce-vito president of Maine
North's P1C,

Standing, I. to r.: Paul Dahi-
gres, president, Meine East FTC;
Mro. Russell DiFFima, Apollo
Junior High sci,sol FTC; Mrs.
Jock Beil, co-president, Maine
North Pine Arts «sestero; Mro.
Win Buottgen, co.preuident Maine
North, FTC; Jack Bell Moine
North Fine Arts Boosters co-
prooldent; end Os', John T, Ban.
ka, District 207 Assistant topent.
Intendent fer General Operations;

The Bsard of Edocationef Dios.

Ast tbg fr rE rfrii
er Matee North High Sthsol at
298-5500.

Maine

referendum me'êting
The Feront and Family Life

Committee et the Washingtos
School PTA wIll held en open
meeting to discuss the December
8th Referendum fer the compIe-
tien of Meise Nsrth 111gb School.
The meeting will ba held Wednes-
doy, Nov. 28, at i p.m., et the
WashIngton Schnol, 2710 Golf rd.,
Olenview, Thu purpose io te
acquaint the public with the facts
on why campiotion of the Maine
North High Schusl is ne Import-

ritt 207 hes scheduled the Doc, e
referendum to obtain Voter ap.
prava! fortits isauenceof $6,500,-
000 in General Obligation bends
to finance aconstruction program
to complete the district's newest
school, Maine North, Lech of
proper facilities makes itimpss-
sible fer the nckool to offer an
educational program comparable
te that offered to students at the
di,trict's oUter tbroe schools,
Maine Oust, Meine Ssutk and
MeIne West.

Pella will be opon from IO a,m.
to 7 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. i et
ouch of the four Meine high
schools. Persons ero usked to
vete et tb-high school in their
area. Any citizen 18 years of
age er elder who is a registered
voter tram e residence in Meine
Tewmhip HighSekoel District 207
may vete.

g
PTA iitüg

The sent meeting of the Oek
Sthual PtA will he held Munday,
Nov. 26 et 8 p.m. in the uchool
gymnasium. The program will
be two filmo by Dr. William
Glusuer, a noted psychiatrist who
bus deveinped new concepts et
educetios to help every otudent
secceed. Ose film is astiticd
"Discipline" end the other
"Reality of Success", There
wilt ho discussion over coffee
after the viewing.

The Junior Girl Stunt troops
will present the colora and the
first grade mothers will serve
an hostesses for the meeting.

Make your 'end of the year' holidays richer!
YOUR O

CHOICE
FREE!
TOY COIN

B*NR(S

(Q)ALEÇO
- naIdDuck Mouse

HOLIDAY SAVINGS CLUB ACCOUNTS at the BA If LLDINWGO!I r-

PIuo Micke
The Established Bask o
Across from the Hyati House
Touhy and Lincoln Asensos
LiflcOlflWood/6752800
Raymond A. Eiden, President
Member FD.LC.

wets tu u regtotereaveter tram a
residence in Meine Township High
Scheel Piotrict 207 can vete.

of Maine North high school. Any 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.
citizen li years. et age orolder Philip Raffe, Maine Towmhlp
- -. .

Clerk, will aloe have hin office

be nought fer a BuildingReferen. ThanksgIving. Regular bourn for
dam to complete the construction aboentee voting are 8 a.m. to

On Dec. i voter approval.will Friday, Nov. 23, the day after

Absentee ballets for these who

open far voter registration
Friday, Nov. 23. Thus, students
can register te vets and ebtaiu

will he eut et thecsutstyen Dec. 8, their absentee ballots on the same
are physically handicapped, or day.- Thectes'h's office is lecated
are oboervieg a religious holiday in Suites 102 end 103 at 2510 Comp-
may be abtalned at the district's ster st., Perk Ridge (Jaotwestot
AdmInistration Center, 1131 Snuth Meine East high ochuol). Regeler -

Dee rd., Park Ridge (located Just heurs are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. week-
south of MeIne Souihhigh scheot), duya. Por further regiotretion

infortnation, call 297.2510.Por the sperini convenience of
- Por complete information abeutstudents, the Administration Ces.
the Dec. ireferendum, call thetar WIll he open forebsentee vet.
Adminiotretios Center (696.3605)Ing tram IO a.m. to O p.m. on
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6" "CALL-IN-ADS 50C EXTRA"
966-3900

eDOES NOT INCLUDE HELP WANTED" ADS

Prepeld
9042 N. Courtland AmowitEnclosed $.
Nibs. III.
please lflert d,jB as written for 2 weeks.

Naine Address

Phone

ist Shift - Some Overtime

Must be experienced Brown & Sherpa screw machine set..
UP operator. YouU work with No. 00, No. Oand No, 2
machines.

SETUP MACHINE SHOP
Experience required in general machine shop set-up of
milling machines and drill prenses. Mast be able te read
blue prism and check own set-ups.

INSPECTOR
Experience secesoary in mechanical and electrical inspec-
tian work. Ability to read blue prima, une precision tunis
required.

GOOD STARTING RATE!
ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITY'

BIG BENEFITS!

APPLY IN PERSON
KEENE TRANSIT

SYSTEMS DIVISION
4619 N. RAVENSWOOD CHICAGO, ILL.

An E.ual Ou.'rtunjt Ernie nr

. 1,' ,O.,

PART TIME
EVENINGS

CoII 965-2007
after il A.M.

TOMMY'S RESTAURANT
qoi N. Milwaukee Ave.

The Bugle, 'llturndaL November 22. im

General Maintenance
Guod starting salary.

interesting varied duties.
Cali between

litfO a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
For

Appointment 362-8730

.

PHONES
966-3900

\ \ I_I_I /'IT A .,- w: ww--.'-s /1 1
NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAINESLINCOLNWOOD

9042 N. COURTLANO N IL ES

i p i

:PR°DU (lION MACH IN IS

and ASSEMBLE
. EXPERIENCED , . . Requires operating Macht I sis,
Hand Tools fee performing Machining Operatiom. .uuFlWng
Opertious for Canutroctiun, Asnembiy. Installation and re-
pair of Mechanical apparatus. Must operate Engine lathes,
drilling & Milling Machines, Drill Press and Grinders, and
use measuring gouges and micrumeteru. ist Shift Opening.

WELDERSHELI-ARC
....BRMINGM!G....

. EXPERIENCED. Must read prints.
WE OFFER Excellent pay scale and company betpfim.

Call ur Appiy in Fereun

4 227-2660 FOR APFO1NTMENT

GCA/PRECISION SCIENTIFIC
3737 W, RTLAND ST,

. CMCAGO iLL.
PERSONNEL OFFICE 1805 N. HAMLIN

(i Block Snuth uf Armitage Ave.)
AN tYAl.(sPmtR,tpry pp ypp

PATE5 &kj
No Experience Necessary

Full or Part Time
Skokie area,

Will Train
NUes .. Skokie - Morton Grove areas.

Start a career with the world's largest security agency.
Must he bondable, over 21 years of age and have neat
appearance.

Call Anytime
677-9310

OR APPLY AT

PINKERTON'S, JrrC.
5200 W. MAIN ST. SKOKIE

An Equal Opjx,rtunity Employer M/F

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

CL
Key uppurumity fur YOU if ynu're experienced in handling
a manual accounts receivable system. Experience with a
manufacturing whulesaler also desired. Accurate typing
ability required, Gond salary lu line with your talents and
background. 5 days week.

FREE PROFIT SHARING
plus free hospital Insurance, free life insurance, paid
holidays and vacations,

CALL RICHARD BRAUN AT 775-8444
FOR AN INTERVIEW

. PEERLESS

INSTRUMENT CO.
. 6101 Gross Point Road

Niles, Illinois

'I
MAINTENANCE

MAN
. SECOND SHIFT
Welding and electrical ex-.
.perinnce preferred for in..
stallatiun and maintenance
of pruductlou equipment In
mudern fnodplaus, Poflbeue-
fuis. Contact Fred Hurdrick

HOUSE
PRODUCTS

1465 E, Blrchwoud Dr.
. Das Plaines, Ill.

296-1102

INVENTORY
AUDITORS

i'ERMAÑENT PART TIME
WANTED - NEAT EITEL-.
LIGENT RESPONSIBLE
PEOPLE NEEDING ADD1-
TIONAL INCOME
Company experiencing rapid
eupanulun providing special-
iced servIce tu majurretail.
ers. Transpurtatiuu re-
quired. Paid training,

Pbòuet (312) 394-1820
Monday thru Friday - 9 AMto4PM

DAYTIME HELP
PART TIME

Part Time. II A.M. tu 3 P.M.
Apply in Person or coil
965-7440.
CAL'S ROAST BEEF

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

i A,M. to 7 A.M. shift, Good
pay!

A-LO
ANSWERING SERVICE

8350 Lincoln Ave.
Skokie

Phone 679-6650
Ask for Mr. Lasky

NEED $1080 FOR XMAS?
Eliminate bille you have by
becuming a Hause. uf Ele-
gasee Representative inyour
ueigbburhoud. Brand new
cumpany Just introduced
Hause uf Elegance hume
party plan featuring decore-
tar Items and astique styled
cuilectables. Nu Investment,
Nu Collecting ur Deliveries.
CALL 773-9445.

PART TIME
ACTIVITIES ASSIST.

Person interestd in errang-
Ing and supervising actIvities
k programs. Short knurs -
3 afternuuus per week, Mud-
ers nursing humo in Park
Ridge. Call Mt. Bernu.

025-5517

HOUSEWIVES
11:30 to 2:30

3 to 5 days a week
Apply is Person or
CALL 965-7440

CAL'S ROAST BEEF
9503 MilvaokCe Nues

DENTAL NURSE

Dental Nurse - experienced
preferred - car necessary.

Call 823 -O26O

HELP!

y
our fantastIc busy JEWELRY
and evendeg huurs avallakie.

Burns

2544
MENT STORES

.4810 N. Pulaski Rd., Chicagu

ENCED

TYPIST
J Coud typiag ability.
V CALL MISSGRIM 673-2500

First NoffonaI Bank of Skokie
A 8001 LINCOLN AVE. SKOKIE

To deliver Lincuinwuodian ose doy a week, Friday, alter
schnsl, Newspapers are delivered to your home and your
route will Im in your hume area.

64
WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL

N.S.l.Merchandisiug inc. has
positions available fur en-
perienced warehouse peuple
In our Des Haines location,
DrIles include packing, ship-
ping b receiving uf cuusu-
mer merchandise' items.
PrevIuuu warehouse caper-
iunce required. Starting
$3.25 an hr. Fur interview
call

Bu Fisher - 297-8524
N,S.l. MERCHANDISING

INC.
2485 S. Wulf Rd. Des Plaines

NIGHT MAN
12:00 to 8 A,M. Good sal-

JACK IN THE BOX
6939 W. Golf

Morton Grove

McDONALD'S.
. HELf' WANTED

.
FEM'ALE

PART TIME
Lunch Huur il a.,O, to 2 p.m.

Monday ttn Friday.
Call 965-9874

. (LNkA, OFFICE
Lite typing, filing. etc. In-
suranfe knowledge helpful
but nut nec. 25 br wk. 9-3
w/hosr for lunches. Vicinity
Dempstur b waskegan Rd.

966-5410 or 253-2914

WAITRESS
Dependable, experienc e"d
waItress wanted. Hours apes.
Any shift. Apply ils parons.

PICKWICK RESTAURANT
i So. Prospect. Park RIdge

. e

'u
Wlll baby sIt in my hume.
7 A,M. until 5 P.M. Daily
Mus. then Fri. 965-1393.

Piana .. Goiter - Accordion-
Orfos & Voice. Prtvate in-
Struntiuns, hume nr stadio,
Ciasnic k popular music.

Richard L. Giannone
965-3251

CARPETING
BY ROMANO

Expert carpet installers -
repaired, restretnl,nd, pad-
ding. etc. Call now for best
Service and best deal, A-1
workmanship.

967-1269

We Buy. Sell, Trade, all
types uf plauso R player
planus. Large stuck uf piano
rullo. Complete plano re-
building. Expert plano tun-
ing.

ADMIRAL MUSIC CO.
7936 Oaktou NUes

696-2308 or 298-3421

VINCE'S T.V. REPAIR
Calor b Black & WhIte T.V,

Servlcè
Must Makes and Mudels

Dependable Service
965-5769

Ciused Sundays
Daily 9 A'M. tu 7 P.M.

HOFF CORP.
Landscaping Contractors

OComplete Landscaping.
.

Services OPlauting
oMaintnnauce OCummorclal/
ODasign Residential
QEstimefes Cheerfully given

965-4343

Bookkeeping Services
and Financial Systems
Investment guidance fur in-
dividual and small buoi
uessao at reasonable coot.

- 965-2869

JOHN'S -
SEWER SERVICE8273Ozooam Nues

696-0889
Your Naighhorkuod

Sewer Man

.- SAVE 30%
Gutters, Roofing and Chum-
soy Repair.

BANNER CONSTRUCTION

692-3899

MILES LOCK SERVICE
All types of locks. Sold,
serviced, and installed. I
free peek hole installed with
luck installatiun. Free es-
limaces. 24 hr. phune..

465-4886

s

A 33 t le I! t s :..
ROOMS BY THE.

MONTH
From 9175. Indoor swim-
ming pool.
Safari Motor Lodge

9111 N. Waokegan Rd.
Morton Grove
965-2300

1972 Pontiac Le Mano, Air
conditioning, power steering,
rally wheels, 18,080 mIles.
$2700 or best offer. Call
298-4880 hOsa. 9 a.m.-6p.m.

FACTORY MATFRESSES &
FURNITURE CLOSEOUTS

225 BRANDNEWMATpRERSES
and Bun Springs

$19,95
37 BRAND NEW SOPA BEDS
Open to Pull Size (Mattress)

$109.95 Each
3 BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIRS
$39.95 Each

26 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS
Each

LENNY FINE INC.
142* E. Palatine Rd..
Arlington Heights, Ill.

253-7355
(Exit Windsor Drive)

3 Pc. white sectIunal new
plastic envers, white love
seat, red Mr. &Mra. chairs,
glass cocktail & end tables,
647-0136 after 4 p.m.

Ipirit Duplicating Office Ma-
nhines, several makes and
models, elect, and manual.
Reasonable, factory recundl-
tiuned, 777-0202 10:30 a.m.
- 4 p.m.

Speed.O..Print Mmeugrapk
muchine - manual. Excellent
cunditien - best offer. Call
024.3694.

READER a ADVISER
Advine un family affairs,
bsuinesu, marriage. Cali
fur appt.

296-2360 or coule to
9222 N, Greenwund Ave.

. A-russ 1mm Gulf Mill Shale.
plstg Center, Nibs.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY . 2
cute kittens, 9 weeks old.

823-4682 :

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
.51ro. 1-5 p.m. - 7 doysa
week. Receiving animais 7-5
weekdoys - 7-1 Saturday and
Sunday. . . .

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlingtun Nm. Rd,.

ArlIngton Heights

Small .

READTHE BUGLE-,SenmIe Reward,
WANT ADSCaU966_*64O.-

t;At; t

We need ynu to work at
COUNTER right . new! Doy
Will traIn, .

EEr EXT
OÑÈY$$$?

HELP!

Cd 9

We'll train yuu for pleasant
cafeteria work. 8:30 ASsI - 2
PM In Nurthfleld and Skokie.

CALL CINDI

235-9100
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLEANING LADY

Dependable woman for one tu
three days a week.

PLUNKETT
FURNITURE CO.
7224 N, Harlem Ave.

Chicago.

763-2300

FULL OR PART TIME
. HELP .

Trito window shades and an..
sWer phase and sales.
Suburban Shade E Shutter

. Shnppe
444 Main, Skukie

286
FIRST DEPART

EXPERI

CLERK

EWSOY

MAINTENANCE
MAN

FIRST SHIFT
Welding and electrical an..
porinncn preferred for in-
stallatian and maintenance uf
production equipment in
mudare fund plant. Full bene-
fits, Contact Mr. Herdrich

FLAVOR HOUSE
PRODUCTS

1665 E Birchwuud-Dr.
. Des Plaineu, Ill.

296-1102

USE THE WANT ADS.
FOR FAST RESULTS
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Nes Ojrry
bcty

The NUes I'UbUc Library Dis-
t'leI wIfl open 5es demonstration
llbrary facifity In the Golf Mill
State Basic Building en Friday,
Nov. 23. It was annntmced today
by Martin Hocico, president ad
the Nilen LIbrary Board. ..
- The newllhraryfncflity,eeroe,.
of Greenwood and Church, has
been leased for a period of one
year to actively demonstrate Ii-
hrary service to the residents In
a tWo-nquare mile aren ei orn.
incurporated Maine Township by-
ing east of the 4.StateToflway.
Sumetithe next spring a referee-
dum will be held toannexthearea
tu the current NUes Fbblic Li.
hrary District.

It's perbaps o3vekullc that
our library will open on the doy
after Thanksgiving," sold Nudes,
"since We are most thankful that
we are able to bring library ser.
vice to this area at no cant ta
the Nues Library, as all costs
Involved in this demonstration
of service bave been Sanded by
acate and Federal grants,"

Accarding tu Frank AIlen,NIles
Pnblie Library District Librar..
ian, Bbupinder Kairo, currently
Assistant Reference Librarian at
the Nibs l'abile Library, has been
appointed Librarian at the new
facility. Kalra. holder uf a Mas.
ter of Library Scfence degree
from Western Ontario University
in Londus,Ontario,wlflbeossIot--

ed by a prafesuinnal librarian and
three uther staff members.

"The opening of the Gulf Mill
facIlity." Allen sold, "gives ad-
dad ImpeRE to nur drive toregis..
ter area resIdents su they may
receIve lIbrary cards and take
Immediate advantage uf all the
oervices offered by uur Riles
Debut Library and thnse avail-
ahle at any of the ether 33 pable
librarlos In the Nurth Suburban
Library System, These includo

. those nearby in Dea Plaines,
Clenview, Murtos Grove, Park
Ridge. and Wheeling."

Allen added that residents may
register at any time during sor-
vice huaro at either the Nlles
Public Library, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday through Friday 9 a.m,
te 5 p.m. en Saturday, and 1 p.m.
to S p.m. on Sunday, or the now
Golf Mill facility, I p.m. tu 9p.m.
Munday through Friday and 12
nuns tu S p.m. on Saturday,

vII
cregIgi
The Moine Township Regular

Demacratic Organluatian will
hold Its annual Children's Christ-
man Holiday Party, Saturday,
Dee, 15, 9:30 o.m., at the Gulf
Mill Theatre, Nues, ansuunced
Kenneth Cuhan, President of the
Maine Democratic gruup, and.
Nicholas Blase, Committeeman,,

Along with a regidas featured
children's muvie and numerous
cartoons, Santa wIll also ha on'
hand with a present for every,
boy and girl attending, In ad-'
ditlun oath cblldwIll recesse a.
ticket at the duar for the drawing .

of edditional prizes to be pro-
sentad by Santa,

TIckets will be distributed by
the Democratic area representa.
tives in Maine Township, How-
ever, nu child will baturnedaway
without a ticket. A visit from
Santo, prizes, and a moule, Don't
forget! Golf Mill Theatre, Riles,
Snturday, Dec 15, 93O a,m, Get
your tickot500wfromyeurllema-
cratic area . leader or cali
692-3388 tsr information,

For further information please
call Normän Dachman 965-2791.

J


